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Located at Arcola
NEWS
WANT
S. 4 S. DHElOPING NEW SUM­
MER PlRK
Oapt T. M. Harrell, �aYIi Tan­
lac Gave His child Health
Everything for
rhe Garden
The 'Lawn
The Shop
The Home
"It wouldo't be doiog ril1bt not
to tell you "bat your medictne bas
done for our little Kirl," said Oap­
talo T. M. Harrell, of Atlanta,
ccnduejer 00 tbe Seaboard Air
Lina for 26 vears and one of tbe
mOHt popular men iu tbe service.
"She's 11 yeara old," be eon­
tinued, "aod bas beeo a little
sufferer all ber life-weak, puof,
nervous, 00 appetite: 00 control
over ber kidneys aud bad head­
acbes almoat Bt tbe time.
"Tbe cbild never "as strong,
even from tbe cradle, and "ben
she got a little older and would try
to play "Itb 'be otber cbildreo
and was too "eak to romp and
keep up "Itb them, it jun didn't
soom rlgbt, (or sbe seemed to be 80
anxious to be "itb tbem aud do as
tbev did. It made me migbty aad
brougbt many a bill luaip ioto my
throat to see ber that WBY, aud
some bow I oever ronld get use
to it.
"Tbere was ootbing 00 eartb too
good for ber, and we did every.
tbiod we could think of to try and
rid ber of tbe pains and weakuesa __
and make ber like otber children; Largest Graduating Class In
but nothing seemed to do ber any the Historv of the Scbool A B S Igood. The F. D. A .. & M. beld their i"It basalwnys been aj!reat wor- commencement exercises nlooday BRING R£SULTS Iry to Ket something for her to eat night at the scbool auditorium 1\that would agree with her, and it witb Hon . J. Randolph Anderson .One Dent • Wordwas a dlshearteniug job, too, for Obairman and several members of In Adllance.almost everything would gIve her tbe Boar t of Trustees present. in- MInimum Char"e f5 cts. Iheartburn or sOIll'stoma�b or ca�se eluding J. W. Otark Darien, C. S. ,her to wake up at nl�bt WIth Grice Olaxton, J. T. Kent Still. Pure bre,t hogs for I!Joins. We'd try first one tbiDg more, T . .T. Morgan Ellabelle and For Sale breemug, Get r.ady Iafter another, aod when every- S. L. Moore Statesbol'o. There Consult w, J�r �li�k�rl��in�HI���enr�;thinK would fail we would feel dis- were twenty· two graduates equallv Breerle" Sale. 00., OOIUll1b"., Ga.
Ibearteded aod belpless. divided betweeo boys and girls. 4·27·indf·c."There is nothing qnite so op- Medills ivere preseuted aod won as -----�\\-'e�h-II'-'.-"-,e-,-'t-y�Ofpressive as the feelling tbat gets follows. For General Excellence, For Sale g"."o on Iollnd. If
b ld f b I'ttl f E. ·A. S.nltb Gral'nl'�,:lo.ne"e.dllan'IY'(lfseCe. U8,o 0 you w en a I e .on� 0 bovs, giveu by W. G. UaineR of _'"
your own flesh and blood IS SICk Statesboro WOn by Nathan Dug- High grade m."ciohn'
d h I I d d d· 00' "'or Sale on IIrot "I.ss "Olldltlon
I
an e p eS8 an
.
epen lUg. gar Pembroke, General Excellence, r will .ell for great re-you aod you can't fiud anythIng iris iven by 111. E Grimc.q of d"otlon in r�al value. �PPIV States.on earth to help them. g ,I: .. \V'I bora N.w� Stat,on.", storeStatesboro wou by MISS Oeha I·
I
"I saw io the paper where Tdo,
cox Hawkiosville. Mecbaoics �IX solid oftk churchlac was helpiog so lOa.!IV wO.men meu'al gl'ven by Hon. Charles G. For Sale b.nches six ft. inlength. In I<ood con­a�d elderly people w'th delicate Edwards, won by Ethan Proc�or of dition for .ale. In(IUire at N.ws of.v,tal organs, "nd who were In wpak Groveland. Agriculture medal ::Hc:.:e:.:.._:_�. ..::26_;_,"_d_C_. _and rUD down coudHlOns, aUd. a. ,I given by the princi;Jal Prof. F. M We hove for •• Ie im­studied over the ,matter I.dldll t Rowan won by Daniel Billod of For Sale '��1:·�eev�r��:�ry s,���sec why It wouldn t help cblldrpni Statesboro. For Landscape gar potato plants at the follOWing prir:e,I t hOld I I f I f.o. b. Stntesburo: ,1.7(; per IMtuaM;so. got tIe c, 11. 10tl�. or delliog given by Prof. O. S. �-olk ,1.60per3Mt06;$1.2Iiper6Mthous.ndbehl'ved It WIIS the fight thlUg
AgriCUlturalist, 11'011 by Miss alld up. JJO/lleeh Lund a,"t Deveillp."I' t 't til b h melitCo. W. G. Raines .Mgr, StllL�S.1
. JUs Cllll e YOIl ow muc
Louise Gordoll Englisn medal born, Ga.g.ood it h. as done b.er, fOI' sh,e sec.ms given b.· v Prol .. J. Gordoo Gunter .::..:.:_:_ _I k d if t h Id Sh k J 'Will lease fr.e myI e II I el'eo e I. e S pIC -
won by Uurltou Purvis of Pem, For lease. hlluse lind lot at Ex.ing lip weight alld strength right broke. celsior, GR., to anyonebtl b k d for lwo years who will Ih'e in theMOTHEDS "lU8 I!NTERTIIN
alollg, as COil ro Over er 1..
Much has beelJ accllmplisbe(l house Iwd make Ilropt!r repairs. G. S.J1 U i H
-
neys II. lid sleops and eat. as well dUring the ycar and tbe faculty .Iohn'tun, State,lloro, Gil .. i. Ruthor-t I izet.! to pass nel'essnry IJapers. AI rs.MENT as aoy youugs er ever saw. . are qUite satisfied with tbe result" Nan",. C. WllliulII., 4llH, 7th Ave.,
,-� - _
"Tan lac has .giveo my �hlld obtained and are bopeful of great- Tampa, Fla. 5·182 t. o.
"Friday NiJ!ht, !>'lay Twenty· bealth and hapPiness, I dol.,eheve, er thiogs to be doue tbe coming H-I".S"n.tillg a largeaod I don't think tbere IS any"
t To loan Life II1.ur.noe 00.,Sixth, Nineteen Sixteen, thing like it in �be world. Sbe erm. we I""e $r,oo,OOO toR· G lend in Georgia-City anll Farm loans,e,l(lster, a. oow plays a"d romps like the
P�Ul G rRINKlIN' at 0 per ceor. A PI,lieatioll' promptlyUoder the allspices of Mothers' others and is jllst crazy about hel' , H oon.irlered. Writ.. SHJoJIVMA"EClub of Uegister Higb School, at MHOS. 00., Atlnntll, Gil. 6-25 Ilid c.Tanlac. Just now shr phoned me
)"r.,11 "O''''lry b""HIOhool auditorium, for school im· from our hOllle ill Ingleside to be Buys the Street Home Wanted for delivery ill �Rvall'provement, tbe following p"ogmlll sure and get her Ii new bottle. Real ]j];tate Anent J. F. Fields "flutter." oare �'�:�8I1o:0.·New��ldress"Ill be rendered: "Sh hi' . II ..e goes to sc 00 now, '5 JO
Y'\ turlled a notable deal the past 'J'o le"8e soone lall(ls for6:30 p. m. to i:30 p. m. "�lav and playful and enjoY8 life." wcek \Vh�1l be completed the saie Wanted oattle raising; give In·Pole Danc�," T I . Id I' I . cRtioll, aoreage. and8 O�! 000' an nc IS so exc uSlve y m of the well koown lIud valuable
pro,.. Ad,lr.8s "ORItle," oare News.
:0 p. , . to 1: p. m. ·Wi,,· Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co, '1St ro ert on North MainDlug of Lataoe." and in Metter by Franklin Drug reet p p y. tiring yoor left overOome aod enjoy yourself, as Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par_,street to Paul G. FraokllU.
(01' a
Wanted Ootton S.ed. We bllY
'd t' f IOI:�OOO It IS COD- It/ill any ()uant.JLy atlOlIr coming will help Ollt a good rish and O. O. Wolfe Co" 1:I.iISOIl, COIISI era Ion 0 "''' '. an.\' .ime. E. A. Smith Gran, 00.C11lIIe. We will assure you a gooJ Ga. R. F. D. No. 1. IBid.red tba�
llr. Frankhn bas se·
1):.-..:_ll::.....:.:il;_ld�t_;c_.
_•t, - cured a real bargain. nIr. Frauk. Ag.lII. for the Mo IFl'eld's Rea 1 t y lin bas Dot y.et dec.ided wbatbe Wanted Ne.� Hemedi... Best Id I Ou I sell I II g P I a n Inwill do as to IInme ,ate y mDv, " Arneriea. A live milo ca" mllke *1jj(J ISpecials IOtO his uew home, He may m�kc per month. A(ld,,·,. Alvin J. IVages,
decided alterations before monug Allburn, Ga. r, IS 2 •. p.
_lllUy YOU ARE NERVOUS Two vacant lots on Soutb Main
I
to it al! his resideuce. Soonewher· a pocket II•.n St. BargaIns If takeu at preseut' . lost bookcon.aining V.IU.�'Tb. nervous syslem Is the alarm system prices. NOTICE bl.e paper. Onder wil.. the buman body. I
LSI
' be rewarded if returned to the underlA perfect health we bardly reali•• tbat 20 acres just outside the city \.
ost or to en ligned. 1.. A. Warnock. Brooklet, Ga. i.... have a network of nervea, but wben
i'
.
0 e pointer dOli nllmed Heory r..25 6·2d c. IIIIaItb I. ebbing, when strength i. detlin· ImILs. W,Il make an ideal small I n 0 th old wblte aod..., the seme nervou� system g'lVes Ibe stock farlD for �he mao who waots �bout 1 mon 8 (Sttote boro One pOInter dog named I
I
=:. if":��1���e:�J"n�I��'c��;:����: to live ncar town. Dou't let this I ���r:,���.b,,: ���:d neck� left lost �I�nr�.���u. ��don¥t��� ! �IAI����R� M�RtA�Ilt� t�
Ieado atraight to a breakdown.
• one pa.s you. bouse ill l:ltatesboro \-Vedne.· nqlor. has City or 8tate,boro dog tag •'l'o torrect nervousness, Scott 8 Emu). my
916 His retul'D No.4 a,round neck. left. Ill)' horne In.0 I. exactly wbat you should take; ii, J bave a small amouut of Sea day May 17tb 1
.
III be IIppre. �Iat.sboro Wtdne,dny May 17th l!1l6
•
rIcb Dutrimen gets inlo the blood .nd lor ony informllt,on 11' H,. r.turn or any informatIOn will bricII blood fe.datb. tiny nen'e:cells wbile Island baok stock for sale. See
I
ciated and re"arded tor.
. appreoiated and rewnrded for.
e
I.�������������������������
.... "bol••yslem re�pond.to Its relrheslh. me promptly for this it won't go W. H. Elhs w. H. EI.L1S .... to6.!e force. It 18 free from al o o. .
5.:'tl A t r. •• 6co1tItBrtwn(!,BI�6�ld,N.J. beggIng fOT a pnTchRQPr, o .. ?54 "c,.. ...
I
Superiotendent S. 1'. Grimshaw
aDd Commercial Ageut Meyer au­
Douoce that they are preparing an
ldeal picnic ground 011 a site with-
10 a sbort walkiog distance from
Arcola. It is plauued to have it
ID condition witbin a week to ae-
All the leading hot weather
devices to save steps fuel
and discomfort.
SOMETHING new arriving
daily
Come In and 1.". Get Ac:
flualnted
Weare sure to be friends,
A _"and New S'ortI .t an
aId 5'.""
comodate picnic partiel.
A. pavihou is beiug erected,
beocbes put up between trees and
• merry-go round Installed. A
pump will be driven to Iasure IIU
ample supply of water Bod every­
'hiog is being dooe to make tbis a
d.irable aod attractive resort for
cburch aDd party pieules,
Lo" exeurston ratell wilt' be put
ID eftect 80 tbllt tlckelll may be sold
by orgllulzations 00 II bilDefit plan
wbeD desired. Tbose cootemplat.
lor 111 olltlng d IIriog tbe season
may 00" IIrrange bootdngs witb
tbe railroad,
l{Our-Mel",·f»& . . l)
HARDWARE CO.
Tel.phone 57
F, 0,., 4 M. CLOSES SUC­
CESSFUL TERM
Whooping Cough
One of the most succeasfu
preparations in use for this dis­
.ase is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. S.W.McClinton, Blan­
don Springs, Ala., writes,• "Our baby had whooping
eough as bad as most any baby
eould have it. I gave him Cham
·berlain's Cough Remedy and
It soon got him well."Obtaina­
ble every where.
If you are troubled with chron
-Ie or_muscular _ rheumatism
.ive Chamberlaine'. Liniment
a trial. The relief from pain
, which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. Obtaina­
bl. everywhere,
HARNESS REP�!R �ND SHO[
RmlR
IBm plellsed to alloounce to mv
frleods tbat I am agaio in personal
obarlj'e of my baroess aod shoe re­
palr and bave Willie Barber asso­
elated with mc, and will be glad
\0 receive & share of your patron·
qe. First class work lit reasoo.
able price•.
T. A.. Wilsoll, 19 West Main i:lt,
.
LO�T
Some wbere a pocket book coo­
taloiog money and valuable pape,s.
i'lDder will I)e rewarded if re­
tarned to the underSigned.
L. A, Wa,oock, Brooklet, Ga.
11,256·211 e.
DOD't (orge� tbe date, Friday
',eDiog May twenty·six.
COMMITTEE.
M�J �n�, E�rIJ J�n�
Price
,
Reductions
ON COAT SUITS
and.
SilK DR[SS[S
For Your
Going away
Your outing
or
Home Wear.
We are showing at
speeial low prices silk
and tal'fetta silk and
poplin one piece dres­
ses. I"crumptiusly
beautiful. Par a sol s
and Umbrellas that
blend harmoniou;ly in
color with all our silk
and suits.
We have a few very smartest
desiens in-co:>1 weather suits.
Just the thinj! to take away
with you, and these are re­
duced along with the silks,
and when the Mercantile Co.
says reduced you know it is
reduced honest IV and fair.
We hav'nt got enough spring
goods left on band to justify
a special. sale so we're simply
reducin,l( prices on what we
have before opening up our
hot summer stock
M
I
L
L
I
N
E
R
Y
On our remaining stock' of sprin'g a d summer
millinery we are pricing some of oudl�1!1I, qualityhats at ridiculouslV low fij!ures. You canit afiordto miss these bargains. •
Investigate uur Mav and June price reductions
and our quality good!> before you bu).
c:::--
$1.00 Per Year
: UNDu�wrID M�N�Y �R�r.
81� PR�flI�
BUllOCH COUNTY A PRODUCTIVE flEW
Vol. 16, No. 11
Statesboro, Geol'gia, Thuraday, June I, 1916.
··VVno- ..... tlC1t'Y tr.al'(
_!__----_.
WHEII' THE WIFE' IS AWAY.
Army Bill Offers E�uca- State Sun�ay Sc�ool
tional features Convention at
Atlanta
Passage
Atlanta, Ga., June I.-The
United States recruiting ofli­
eel'S stationed in Atlanta be­
lieve the general standard of
enlisted men in the United
States army will be substan­
tially elevated by the oppor­
tunities offered to secure edu­
cational training, under the
provisions of the new army bill
which recently passed the
House lind Senate'in Washing­
ton and will soon be approved
by, the president.
The bill provides that:
"In addition to military train­
ing, soldiers while in the active
service shall hereafter be given
the opportunity to study and
receive instruction upon edu­
cational lines of such characfer
as to increase their military ef­
ficiency and enable them to I'e-
tum to civil life far better _ .. Speakers.
City of Mexico, May 31.- equipped for industrial, com- On the program for the Con-Claiming that the words and mercial and general business vention are spea.kers of nation­protests of the Uniteql States occupations. Civilian tpa.chers al fame. Mr. Marion Lawance,'1a,'e been entirely in contra� may be employed to aid the of Chicago, General Secretarydiction of thi0r acts, and thaL, arm" officI""· ,n gi";n� guch in- of the International Sundayin spite of proteRts not to in· '." etion, a" i pid·t (.f this lll· School Association, is the fOI'e­tervene in the affairs of Mexi· ;,t"i,ction n.�" con'o' '1: .. :, ..... :,, most Sunday School man of theco, soldiers of the United tiOIH.: educal'Qn either in ag- world. MI'. P. E. Green, of"tateR are in Mexico without riculture or the mechanic arts". Birmingham, Ala., educationalthe consent of the Mexican The provision of the army superintendent for the Ala­government and in violation bil! was introduced by United bama Synod of the Presby­of Mexico's sovereignty; the States Senator Hoke Smith of ,erian church, U. S. A., is oneMexican g-overnment 110W HRk; Georgia·, and he worked hanl of lhe Cew men in Americafor the immediate withdl'awal until he secured its passage. who h:lA made a special studyof those·hoops. The request It VIas highly endol'sed by the or Scl.ld,IY School work withis made in a 12.000-- worc! HOll,'e and Senate conferees tl:cn age boys and girls. Missnote made public' at the for- when the bill went to con[ 1'- MVI'.1 Batchelder, Montgomeryeign office today obout noon. enee. Aln., elementary superintend­-------'-------------- �nl or the Alabama Sunday
�:cholJl Association, is one of
the mosl wid ly known ele- General Opinion That 3001(8 ar111 nt:u,V workers in the South.
These with about sixty of the Closed
I'll st prominent Sunday School 'V'IIand Church workers in the Atlanta, Ga., June 1.-, I
Sl.:1{.r make an unusually stl'ong there be any more candidates
program'. The music of the 1'01' governor'!
convention will be undel' the The general opinIon e ..direction of Prof. 8 .0. Excell, pressed in Atlanta is' that theof Chicago.
lists have closed, although theSpecial Train. rules of the primary still per.
[nfol'mation from the office mit other hats to be tossed into
0'[ the State Sunday schoool the ring if ambitious candi­
Association is to the effect that dates think there is room to
the various counties will have wedge in.
•
larger delegations at the Con- As things now stand, it looks
vention than ever before. AI'- like Governor Harris for re­
I'angements have beeu made election against the field, and
to run a special train from if local conditions, coupledMacon over the Central of with reports brought in by visi­
Georgia road, leaving Macon tors to the capital, are to be
at 11 :20 and aJ.ll'lving in At- taken as an indication of the
lanta in time for the first ses- general situation over the state
sion of the Convention Tuesday .the prchibitionists are rallying:.:.�;·noon, June 13; ItO the Confederate veteran
PEANUTS, PEANUT
OIL AND CAKE
the industry as a money crop.
Peanuts constitute one of the
principal commercial 01' money
crops of North Carolina and
Virginia, where they rank
fourth and sixth places respec­
tively of all crops grown. The
yield in North Carolina at the
last census was 5,980,919
bushels, valued at $5,368,826.
The average production of the
acreage 103.6 pel' cent. during
lhe past ten years. Two-thirds
of the acreage of the State is
in a compact group of six coun­
ties in the Northwestern part
of the state.
The booklet will be replete
with interesting tables and
statistical data, and should be
called for by any person inter­
ested.
CARRANZA DEMANDS REMOVAL
U. S. TROOPS
�.
Will They Pay the Grower and
the Manufacturer?
Messrs. J. M. Mallory, Indus­
trial Agent, and J. F .. Jackson,
should be widely read by farm­
ers and manufacturers.
ly issue a booklet on Peanuts
and' their possibilities, which
Agricultural Agent, will short-
Numerous inquiries have
reached the Industrial Depart­
ment of the Central from
South Georgia and South
Alabama during the past few
weeks, 'soliciting information
concerning the manufacture
of peanut oil and cake,and the
growing of peanuts as a com­
mercial or money crop. The
reason for this interest is that
these sections have felt the
heavy toll of the boll weevil
upon their crop returns, and
they are seeking relief from.
the loss from cotton and cotton
seed.
That the growing and crush­
ing of peanuts should, have
suggested themselves is per­
fectly natural since the plant
itself thrives only in the cotton
belt,and its manufactured pro-
.. ducts satisfactorily supplant
the main products of cotton
seed.vis :oil and cake 01' meal.
While Georgia ranks third
and Alabama fifth in the pro­
duction of peanuts, they have
b�k!n g'rown principally for hay01' hog feed and not as a money
crop. There is not a single
mill in Georgia at the present
time engaged in crushing pea­
nuts and but one, recently con­
structed,in Alabama.
These conditions have af­
forded no opportunity here to
observe the result of the en­
terprise, but an extended in­
vestigation has been conducted
'by a visit to the peanut sec­
tion of the Southwest, and by
correspondence and interviews
with various States Depart­
ments of Agriculture, growers,
oil and confectionery manufac­
tUrers, machinery dealers, etc.
Southern farmers have plan­
ted peanuts in a limited way,
similar to the home rochai'd,
for edible purposes, and in
Some sections, for hog pastur­
age, since colonization 'days,
but they attained no commer­
cial importance until 1870.
Even as late as IS8!), there
were only 203.946 acres in the
whole United States; less than
• in the State of North Carolina
last year. .
During- the past twenty-five
Y€""3 the crop has increased
s(2adil and enormously. It
has been estimr.ted (:hat the
crop for 1 ()l·t was 30 million
bushels. irginia and North
Carolina were (il'�t to develop
Lucious Georgia Peaches Go­
ing North
Pirst Shipment Last Week Brings
Good Prices
Atlanta, Ga., June I.-The
fulks up in New York have had
a taste of the lucious Georgia
peach. The first shipment of
the season was made last week
from Marshall ville. It consis­
ted of two crates and went by
express, A few days later a
carload went from Bryon, Ga.,
fOI' the same market. The
Marshallville shipment was the
Mayflower. The Bryon car­
load was made up of Uneedas
and other early varieties.
The Georgia Fruit Exchange
in Atlanta has announced that
shipments will go forward
more rapidly until the heighth
of' the season is reached the
latter part of this month. All
arrangements have been made
for handling the crop through
the territory. all the way from
Canada to New York. And, of
course, Georgia peaches bring
good priceil,.
Hoke Smith Worked Hard For Its
WBIII 'em back, you 8a:/1"
-Rehae in New York World.
June 13th, 14th, 15th. 2000 Dele­
gates Expected
One of the largest religious
Conventions ever held in Geo­
l-ria will be the State SU!1day
School Convention, which
meets in the Baptist Taber­
nacle, in Atlanta,June 13th,
14th, 15th. The Baptist Tab­
ernacle of Atlanta has a seat­
illZ capacity of 3,500. Atlilllta
i.getting ready for ?,OOO out­
of-town delegates, and there
will probwbly be 1,000 dele­
gates from the Atranta and
Fulton County Sunday Schools.
A new feature of the Con­
vention this year will be a
mammoth Bible Class Parade
on the afternoon of Thursday,
June 15th.
first National Bank and Statesboro News Drfer Youngsters
An Opportunity To Eam Maney
Independently.
For the so!c purpose of in­
stituting a more wide and ac­
tive interest in the propogation
of pure bred registered hogs in
Bulloch county and fully an­
ticipating the great need of
this, the First National Bank
of Statesboro in conjunction
with publicity through the
Statesboro News has decided
to inaugurate in Bullock coun­
ty,A Boys Pig Club. The plans
as formulated tentntively arc
as follows.
Twenty-five boys, residents
of Bulloch county, ranging
between the ages of ten and
fifteen years.who will agree
to observe the rules applying,
will be supplied as soon as
joining.an eight 01' ten weeks
old registered pig at a cost of
approximately $10.00 which
will include a one year sub­
scri ption to The Statesboro
News which paper will publish
the club membership and spe­
cial communications as to the
progress of each of the club
members.
Membership and Rules
Each accepted member of
the club will be required to
sign a note endorsed by the
Parent 01' Guardian (who must
have sufl1cient credit to war­
rant the advance), the First
National Bank will then pur­
chase for the club member, one
of the well-known breeds of
registered pigs pl'Ovided how­
ever all th.e requirements are
met as to properly feeding and
caring for the animal under
conditions satisfactory for
'breeding; then not later than
next January 1st, there should
be several pigs for sale to the
packing plant and each mem­
ber of the club will then be re­
quired to lift or pay his note,
and should have realized sufl1-
cient capital to do this and
have a surplus on hand to in­
dependently continue the busi­
ness of. breeding and raising
hogs for the market.
Selecting the Stock.
To the end of selecting these
pure bred registered pigs, the
assistance of Mr. W. 1". What­
ley, district farm demonstl'ator
ha,' been Obtained. Mr. What-
ley will personally investigate
and purchase only registered
pigs, and furthermore - will
frequently cull upon each club
member during the summer to
inspect the work lind where
he finds it necessary to inocu­
late for hog cholera he will
render this service lit no cost
to the club member so that the
chance of losing a pig is re­
duced to a minumum.
Each club member as soon as
enrolled will have his name
published lind will be required
to report his progres every
short while and personal let­
ters from each member regard­
ing the work will be published
[1'0111 time'to time.
At the opening of the Bul­
loch Packing Plant, the States­
boro Board of Trade will give
a prize of $10.00 in gold to the
boy who has raised the largest
number <and greatest weight
Irorn the pig supplied under'
lhese conditions.
For full and complete infor­
mation .I·cgarding membership
fill in the coupon and mail it
to The Fit'st National Bank,
Statesboro, Ga., marked Pig
Club.
First National Bank
and
Statesboro News.
Statesboro, Ga.
,Gentlemen :-Please
enter my name for membership
in the Bulloch county Pig club
su bj ect to the conditions pre­
scribed.
Answel' following questions.
Can you supply enclosed yard
or pasturage? _
Will you agree not to let pigs
run at large. .. _
i'ihat is YOUI' age '!
Name . " __ "_
Address
Is Your Hat til Tim Gubana­
torial Ring
governor with increasing en·
thusiasm and confidence.
Governor Harris' fl'iends de:
clare he will run a belter race
with three candidates in the
field against him if the oppo­
sitivn were confined either to
.Joseph E. Pottle, Hugh i\'i.
I)orsey 01' Dr. L. G. Hardman.
Govel'llor Harris in his cam·
paign speeches, which he will
ma ke throughout the state, will
claim re-election as an endorse·
ment of his administration in
accordance with long-estab­
lished preced nt.
In this connection his friend;
have cited the fact that his
1110st recent opponent, Solicitor
Pottle, himself decllll'ecl in a
speech aE Gray, Ga., on April
27, that Governor Harris was
making the best governor since
the Civil War, and was entitled
to re-election un-opposed. So­
licitor Pottle, Governor and
Hon. Chas. M. Bartlett spoke
at Gray on the occasion of a
chautauqua, and Solicitor Pot-.
tIe paid a high tribute to the
governor .
UH
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MRS lAnR� lHOUGHl H[R WH� NOT [l[CT A 8USI-1 COMB SAGE TEA IN
TIMf H�� �OM[ N[SS MAN HAIR TO DARKEN
Nashville Woman Tells 01 l�rY
can't we have a I>lIbillP�S
It'
R
man ill tbe
['rCSldentilill
R
Remarkable e co v e r y .' : chiliI' next Lillie!
When they Said She Would I GUI'I1rnlllOnL i. a uusiuess, l111el aDie hig uuatnesa. '1110 0lrl·lIn1(l mixture or SAge 'ff'R. nnd
, ' ,Sulphur (or durkenlng grny, etreakodl:lCllgullig and overlnud com ... u nd Iudrd hAil I" grlllllJmothcr's reclpe,
mere' tnxuuous tlll'in'� rate rcgu- nll�1 folks u re lignin using it t? kc�p th�lr
•
I "
•
hnf r n good, even {'OIOf, whieh 18 quitelatiou, monoply regulation, the scnalhlo, 1\8 we n ru llving In an uge when
mail alit! parcel post!! o ,mJQI va- n youthful uppoarancc is of tho greatc.�
"
' 'urlvnnLnge.tion 01 l·eSOul·CCS. LlC\'CJOpIDClit ;UI"'l Nowudnya, though, we don't have thomaluteuance of waterways ihe I trouhleeome tnsk o! .g'ltt.hering tho Imgo, end the mussy mlXIII,t! n t home. Allhugu payment 01 gov-rnmeut em- drug 8ton'8 srll the reudy-to-nae product,
r;loyc� thu CouI'I9 o:' justiee the improved by L1le uddlt.icn of other lngred-I , tents, clI\I('1I "Wyeth'8 SillY! ond Sulphurnational ruvanue colrectors anti Compound" fOr nbout rIo cents a bottle.
police, the urmy uud Uu,,'y-whu,t Jt is "cry popular becuuee nobody enndiscover it hns been applied. Slm�lyarc all these Ullt pure buslucas JIIOi8tf'fI your �olllh or R soft hruah with
problems, demuudiug the sume it and draw this through your hnlr, tak­ing aile 8111U11 stmud ut, a time; hy morn.trained uud CalJUulH buainess exccu- ill� um grny huir ditloppcars, but whnt
tivc direction that any �rent busi ... delights thu IIllllc8 wiUI Wycth'K Sngua.nd Sulphur Compound, ia tha.t, bcsides
ness COli cel'li dClllanus' bCllutifully dllrkcning tho hair after a
Wbat i..IOal'd of dircctol's would I
fow u.ppitcatioll8, it illao produces that
. .. •
Hoft 1ustro lind uppoamncc of nbundllnccthiuk 01 hlrlllg a plofcssol' of OlUI .. which i8 so nUrudive. Thla rcady-to.use
Skl'lt to IJ� pl'esidQut 01' a gl'cut Ilrcpumtion ISIL d�lightful toilet requisitelor those who desire a more youthful op·l'utlroou1 1)CILrlLIlCC. It is 1I0t intended for the cure,
What buge shipbuilding 01' UII' mitigtLtion or l)rcvclItion of diacasc.
"Whcn I 13Y flat On 111)' hack
witb nervous prosuruuo«, the due ...
101' tolll Illy "ci�hbol'; that he
could do lIolhilig more 1'01' II1P, nntl
that 1 would di!'," said ,\1I'S. ::;�I'lih
Lavel·.\', nf 10'1 Ohio Ktreel, NIL'I­
ville. "Ii'ol' day:. I was lInCOIl ..
�CIOIISI 111I t \.,..a� IIetc 1'111 i neu to live,
J bcld UII with all tho will P"WCI' I
courd sum mon
"When I got 01'01' the WOISt 01
this I fOUl1i1 myselfu cnnfirmed iu­
vulid M.\' stolllach was slllll'ly
to I' II a.1I to pil'c�s, unci WlL� so 1111
s�rnng I wanted to burst out CI'),­
ill� il :u'yboLly as 1l11l11h us crooked
their ringeJ at 1110. ] have beep ill
a bad Iix lhis way fol' " long Lime'.
] would b:"vc sC\'I'l'e ouius IIpOIi
ealln� the lellst little thing, Hilli
then ",ou'd ha.ve fearful Sick head·
Ilches lIlld d".y.y spells. My l<iu­
IIeys seeLlied to I.e nll"'CLrrl, "uu I
)jrgall to have 111('111111\\ i:-,fIl uf thl'
vUl'y worst hind. l\ly jlJillts would
swoll np. anll III)' hauds woulll all
pull'. Ou d"",1' <IIIYs J could
bal'dly stand Lhe IUlIi. Bc,i<lc·, I
cuuld,,'t sleep, und hud LiO appe­
tite. J fell ""'lIy uutil IL sC"l'ell
me to wClgh. NOLhillg helped IIIC
J hnLl to quit "!liLting I)ccause Illy
hands wCl'e so weuk null ·swoltell.
J feared I di,lu'L have 101l� ful'
tbis wodd.
II) begun taking ']'unlac, and,
sir, J wouldu'l tuke $lO a bot tic
for tbe good it is dOlllg me. ] be
!l"n to impruve from the very
SWI·t. I call eat ahything without
tbe least discomfol't, my I'heuma­
tism IS dlSlIl'pellrinK, and Illy
Ilcrve� are (ll-:i quiet llS n, lamb, I
do Illy klllttlul( Illid 11m ill a good
hUUlor all the time. J feel 'is well
bS 1 did years ago, Ilod I expect to
live to a !:ood old age I wish
every poor wOlllan could know
about 'rail lac. II I
Tanlac is sold exclusively in
Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co,
and in Metter by FranklinDrug
Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par­
rIsh and C. C. Wolfe 00., ;:!tilSOIl,
Ga. R �'. D. No.].
Bowel Compl.intl in India.
In a lecture ut one of the Des
Moines, lowu., churches 11 mission(\ry
from India told of going into the
interior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Chum­
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar­
rhoea Remedy with him und believed
thnt it saved his life. This remedy
is used successfully in India both us
n preventive and cure for cholera.
You may know from this that It cun
be depended UIJOn for the milder
forms of bowel complaint thnt occurs
in this country. Obtainuble eveJ'y­
where.-(Aliv) ,
J am pleased to allnounce to lilY
friends tbllt I 11m IIgllio in persoolll
chall(e of my harness and sboe re­
pair and bave Willie Barbcr asso­
ciated with me, aod will be glad
to reeei va a share of you I' patroll·
age, First class work at reason.
able pri(:es.
'1'. A. Wilson, 19 West Mllill Ht.
LOST
Some where a pocket book con­
taining llIooey and valuable pape.s
Finder will lie rewarded if I'e­
turned to tbe underslgued.
L. A. Warnock, Brooklet, 0".
5-25 6·2d c.
Field's
Spe<.iais
Rea 1 tv
Two vacllilt lots on Sontb Main
St. Bargaios if taken at pres""t
prices.
�O acreS just ou tSlde tho ci ty
lilllltS. Will III 'ke an ideal slilall
stock farm fol' the IlIqn who I\'a nts
to live neal' tOl\'o. J)J .'t let this
one pass you
T have a small amount of Sell
]Sland bank stock fOI' sale. S�e
me pl'olllptly for this it won't go
begging for a purcbaser.
For any itchi,ng of the skin, for
skill rashes, chap, lumpIes, etc., try
DaM's Ointment fiac. at all drug
stores.
docs mol'c IJUSIIlCSS,' OWII� IUOl'tJ
wealth, COIlCClS IDOl'e revenlles,
produces mOI'e goods 111](1 expcnus
rnOl'e money tban all the laill'oad�
on ""rtb, 01' 1111 the cOrpOl'llllOnS,
public alld pl'lvate in any COllntl)
011 ealth.
h is tbo JHGG]!]:l'!' BUSINi�s:;
(JONOlJJltN t h" world ever Haw,
Alld whAt do we do every 10111
yea s by wa) ofselectillg a bead 101
tbls wondolllll, gigantic bIiSillc.';
courerLt
Wby, we alwa)'s select a ID�"
wbo b ..., never sbown enough busi·
ness ability to run a oue-bol'st
dra.\'ing coucern.
]n tbe lifty years tbat hav.
plapsed since Abrabam LiocOI"
died, not one of tbe eloven chl"1
Kxecutives of tbis colossal busi·
ness corporation culled tb.
United States has bad tbe
sligbtest business traioing 01' aD)
acquaintance witb tbe complex,
varied, hmifyioK alld luter-ro
latecl proillems 01 lioao'·e. produe·
tion, tran�portation and world ex­
cbange ul,on wbicb Jepend tbe wel­
fare alld prosperity of tbe who"
people and of eacb II d,vidu.,
citi",cu.
1s it any wonder that OUI' nIL
Lional business is one lonl: sel'Ia,
story ofstullid blllderance of pros
perity, stllpld deprcssion of Com.
merce and trade, stupid opposiLiun
to the forward impulse of bllsiness
co operation 811d consolidation and
of wastefnl and crlminall), ex
travagant expenditure of tbo pe�­
pie's money to tbe tune ot tbolls
aods of millionsT
Is it any wonder that we spelld
two bundred milliODS more allnu­
ally for governmental BU:;]NESS
service tban any well-conducted
pri vate corporation would spend
for equivalent service!
Is It any wonder tbat we
WASTE eucb vear any amoulit 01
money that would fortify OUI'
coasts, stock our mag.zlile. wiLh
lIlOmunition, equip our u�\'y pl'Op.
erly aud SEl)UI{EBEYO�D ANY
PutlSIBLJ;; DANGEH the 'safety
of our countryl
Su ppose that .I ust ollce, b)' the
wa)' of eXp"rlmeut, we gently, but
Iirmly and positively, seL the
whole lot of pl'olessiollal poli· Stom.ch Trouble. and Con.tipation.tiC.i"!'S, bora· blowing oraturs, "I will cheerfully say that Chum­brlCtless lawyers, pretty phry.se ... beduin's Tablets are tho most satls­
rnal(I'I�, theol'eticitol school·mastcrs I f:actory I'emc(�y for stomach troubl�5and all that Sort on 8. shelf ill the an.d constipatIon that I hnve solei In'k I b d I . 'thlrty-rour YOIlI'S' drug store service,"hac WOOl B e au(. put f� UI.g writes S H Murphy, druggist, Wells-l)null)" c�pa"lel expcnenoed lHlSI" \ burg', N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
.tess Illall, wbo has doue big thillgs -(Ad,,).
well all bis life, iu tbe chail' or,
the Presllient of the Unitcd Stat""' And c.n It Singing.
What do you think about this I "Fldu howls whell 1111111110 is piased."
citizen' 'I "Suwe hU1Il1I1I lJeings do tbllt too."-It Reems to us that there Isn't R Boston Truuscrlp�
cbaoce 10 the world that the ex I --.----
perimeot could turn Ollt '" 018('
. Feel langUid, weak, run down?
than those we haVl\ lDilde fur UIUflY ::��:;�:i�h�! �h��d'��t u�f:Z;,' �it1��s�
years pasl. Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.
g-iIH!�I'llIg CUlIcel'1I wOllla select a
jlCI'il'utCLIC Stump oratol' 01' ,,11-
CCII III lectul'cl' to tlIICU� llS actl\'1�
ticsl
Hlg 1J1IsillCSS CUIICt!I'IIS seck lug
ullsincss mCIl with big IHlSilll:8S
bl'llill to ue txeCnllvc chiefs.
Big llllelllCSS cuuccl'ns look UUOliL
fOI' mell who do tbings, nut Ill(W
who talk thillgs.
.Now, bell! I� u. big IJUSIIIl'SS cor
poratlL'1I ill \' bleb every' ulle oj II�,
big alii] II ttl." is a stock hola.,·­
the Unltell ::iLUICS of AIllClica. Ie
Department of Commerce.
, Washington, D. O.
Shortage of Paller Material Save
YOUI' WllStA Paper and Rag�,
The attention of the Department
of Oomrueree IS called, hy the
president of a lal'gc' paper manu- fi
.
��facturinl( company, to the fact that ,r � /' �� � _ _there is R serious shortage of raw IV V (/ , I ,'-� ......material fnr the manufacture of \." �� V/"" /?h'��,,�;.;�r·�paner, Inctudtng rags and old pa- G t rrf ,.- ---pel'S.. He urges that the depart. 0 0
mellt should make It known that /the collecting and saving of rags
T b 4
'
�
alld old papers would gl'eatly bet-I y ee l
.: {f,
ter exisling conditiolls for AUl�ri· \ f'
can manufacturers.
I
Olfihe Geor6ill
Something Iikc ]0,000 tons of eoa.t, near
ditl'cl'ent killds of paller alld (Japer Savannah
bOlll'd III'e manufactured evol'Y day "Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
in the Uuited StILtes and a Ilu'ge I Low Ten Day, Week.End, Sunday and Season Fare..pOI'lion of thiS, after it bas sCI'",d Central of Georg.·a Ra.·lwayItS pnl'l�usr, conld be used over
a�lIi'n ill 8"me class of paper. A I Tile Right WCIJI.
G d L k E lal'ge pal't
o!' it, however, IS clther00 00 S are asy bnl'Ued 01' otherwise wasted.
1'hi8, of COUI'SC, has to be rcpl..ccd
by new OIl1tel'ials. 111 the c1I1'Iy
bisLory of the papel' illdus�ry pn' •
IIcity WIIS given to tbe saving of
,rags. It is of scar,ely less impor­
tance now. Tbe Department nf
Commerce is I(lad to bring tbis
matter to the attenlioll of the pub­
lic in tbe bope tbat practical re"
suits may flow from it. A little
attention to the saving of rags and
old paper will meal) a genu inc re­
lief to our pllper IDdustry aDd a.
diminisbing draiu upon our,
LYON MFG. CO .• 40So. Sth St.• 8rDO.I,n, N.Y.
SOUI'ces of sUl'pl v ful' lIew wa ..
tCI·ials.
A list of delliers in papol' stocks
Ca.1I be obt..ncd fl'om tbe local1 f) 011 IU't·(1 IIIOUf'Y UII illlJlI'nved
lIu 111 laud SCI! us. l'u iii SL cln�� ]hBmbcr oC Commerce or Board oC
I
I
aa)la· • -0'''' of hot wat... anil IIphoephate prevent. IIln... IHow to' Get Rid of • Cold. end keep. UI fit. •
Summer colds are serious. Read Iihow C. E. Summers, Holdredge, Ncb., Juet Os coal, when tt bums, leavesgot rid of his: "I contracted a severe behInd a certain amouRt of Incom"cough and cold and could hardly
�Icep no etaoin etaoin shrdlununu busUble material In the form of ashes,
sleep. 1 got 8 bottle of Foley's Honey :ythl:,f��: I�O(ih(�rl:l�n::�{�rir;I��nn�te�and Tar nnd the very first dose re- cortaln amonnt ot Indigestible nIa­Heved me. 1 took a second dose be- tortal, whIch It not completly Jltmlnn­fore going to bed and cun truthfully ted from the system each ,Iny, be­
suy I did not cough nil night. By comos food for the milllon� of bacterIa
usmg as directed the next two days which Infest the bowels. From this
my cough was entirely cured and [ mp.SB of left-over waste, toxins and
give Foley'sl Honey and Tar iul ptomalo·llI<c poisons are formed and
credit for my speedy recovery." sucked Into the blcorl,
Foley's always soothes and heals.' MeD nnd women who can't get teel.
Children love It, Bulloch Drur Co.- Ing right must begin to talw Inside
(Adv). baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drlnl, a c;lass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime­
stone phosphate In It to wash out of
the thirty feet of ho.,·els the previous
dll)"t) accumulntion ot poisons nnd
toxins nnd to l\eol1 the entire !llhuen­
tary canal clean, plIJ'e and fresh.
'rhose who are l:iubject to sick hoad­
nche, colds, biliousness, constipation,
���ne�\;l'l�, ��n��Oac�,I�, ����,���\c t��ll�: �C�.�t�arr;';ib�arl�De�af.fn�eas;;;'jC�a;;n;n�o�tiBej;'jc�u�red�FF�:=:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::=;;;�
noss, or have n sour, gassy stomllch ��lJlodfllc::C�IIC:���r:� a:tt��Ye ���notTh:;: STO,P IN ATLANTAafter menls, nTe urged to get a quartol' I, only one WilY to cure catarrhal dCllfne•• ,
110und of limestone T1hosphate from Rnd thal I. by Do conltltutlonal remedy.
0the drug store, nnd begin Ilrnetielng i�:::dh��n�W:�c�� �he c���:u.b�ln��1' I�f AT·H TEL EMPIREIntcrnul l:innltatiotl. This will cost the EU.lachlan Tube. When thl. tube I.
very IIttlc, but is buffieiont to mal{o Innamcd you have a rumbling lIound or
anyone nn enthusiast on the subject. ��:�d�e�e:r�D:II:�,. ath� �e���t.lt ��nl��!lrte��Remember Inside bathing Is more Innammatlon can be reduced and thl. tube
Important than outside bnthlng, be- rCitored to Itl normal condition, hcarlnl'
cause the skin pores do not absorb :��Ifn��.d!��O::t?le�rb;crcat::��,Y ;h1�� �!
Impurities Into the blood, causing poor an Inn.med condition of the mucou••ur­
bealth, while the bowel pores do. ���:� o:��� �����r.h .��r��e�c!,'r tt�reu .;��pJust as Boap and hot water cleanses, tem
kweetens and freshens the skin, so We will I'lve One Rundrd Dollar. ror
!hot .. water nnd limestone Ilhospbnte �=)'e�::d b� ��"r:hC�t�r�i:c�:e�hacili::I��!Bct on the stomach, liver, kidneys �and Crlle. All Druullt., '7Iic.
bowels,
-_ - -
�
--.
J r. J, OHIDNIDT • CO., TOledo, 0.
Gro.ndmother's Reoipe
keep ber Locks Dark,
Glossy. Beautiful.
Are You Insured?
If 1I0t., seo CONE at once.
Srvl'l'fLllil'l's I'ecently inthc coulltr),
shollid he 1\ wflrning.
with
Magnolia
Balm.
Look a. good al your city cou.in.. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm wlll.utely clear rour IIkin in41antl)t.
Heal. Sunburn, too. JUlt put a little on
your face and rub it off agam before dry.
Simple and lure to please. Try a bottle
to-day and begm the improvement at
once. White, Pink and ROle-Red Colora.
75 cent. at Druggilt. or by mail dired.
SAMPLE FREE.
Farm Loans
P'UIJl'I·t,_\, \'e (.tUl IWKuliatH IO"Il�
11010 $I,OlO OU lip lur· a hf� 11,­
!:IUI'ancc tJlllllpany nt f) per rPIU
intel'est with 11Iivih'ge 01 paying
ill yrlU'!\' IUlllKtimpntN.
IlIt.lt\�J·;� & BuOTH,
�ttlt�8bul'u,. ��a.9-234111.
NOTICE
Lost or t::tolen
Olle pointer dog uamed Henr�'
"bout 10 mOllths old white and
liver color, has City of Statesboro
Dog tag No 4 arouDcI n�ck, lift
my house in ::!tatesboro WedLftr.
day May lith 19L6. His retulli
or any informatIOn will be appre·
eiatell and rewarded for.
.
W. H Ellis.
5-21) 4 t C.
To the Public.
HI have been using Chamberlain's
l'ablets for indigestion for the past
six months, and It affords me pleas­
ure to suy 1 have never used n reme­
dy thnt (lid me so much good."-Mrs.
C. E. Riley, lIIion. N, Y. Chamber·
Inin's Tablets are obtninnble every­
where.-(Adv).
Feminine Chronology.
Siella-ltow old Is )Jabel? Belln­
Old enough to be youngcr.-New York
Sun.
Ebb Tide.
lSenfurlng (01\\ would formet'Iy ne,'Clr
DUll'!".", 11Il) time the tllie .wus 011 the
ebb.
--,-=r.� HORTAGE Of P�P[R MnERI�ll
IT The shor'"ge of mutcrla! flll'tbJmuuufuoture of paper illig become
IlIJrming uud a circular l19.s h�rn
to issued ill' the Secretary of Com-
merce, United Stlltes governmcnt :
clLlliliK lin cltizdns every where to
co-operute with llI11nllfaotul'ere by
II lillie saving and stopping of
wustn. The circnlar follows:
=
l'l'ade.
\I'm. C. UED�'IBLD, 8ect.\'.
ChCl1pcst accident insurance-Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts und emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 26c. and 60c.­
(Adv).
LuzianneCoffee will satisfy
you in every respect. We
further guarantee that one
pound of Luzianne will go as
far as two pounds of cheaper
coffee. If, after using the en­
tire contents of ohe can be­
cording to directions, you are not absolutely
satisfied on both these points, throw the
empty can away and get your money back
from the grocer. He will give it to you with­
out quibble. Buy this better and cheaper
coffee today. Write for premium catalog.
The full diner paiJ.,-the
open window-the clean well
-,make for health?
Forethouaht.
People are learning that a little
forethought often saves them a big
expense. Here is an instance: E. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: uI
do not believe that our family has
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we commencod keeping house years
nJlO. When we go on an extended
visit we take it with us." Obtain­
able everywhere.- (Adv) . DEAL'S
Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until
You Drink Water PARK
THE NEW PICNIC GROUNDS
ON THE
s. &. s.
Parties desiring to operate Picnics should put
in their applications immediately through
nearest agent or throttgh
HENRr F. MErER
Commerda. Agent
Stateslloro, GJI.
Opposite Union Depot on Pryor
St. Renovated and refurnished
throughout. Reserva�on.!li made
on applioRtion. Hot and cold
water, privRte baths. electric
lights and elevator. First cili.
accommodatlonr It moderate
prlcn.
Rooms 50c�"�1,DuV
JOHN r•. 1�Ill\tONIH�ON. Prnp,
Mid- Summer
Dresses of
Individual
Your Summers Go Better
thenks to the soda foun(Qin-�1l fountain.
life better. thunh to
Smartness
Easily made at home ,
with the chic new de­
signs shown in the
beautifully I" illustrated
-the drinh that made the cede fcunteln a nation ..l
institution. Thutu becUU50 II £8\'0 thrm U useful,
wholesome, t.!c1...iouo c:d refrc runs k."Vcro:..o to
•
McCall
BooKel
Fashion.
THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA, GA.
S"nJ lor 1,011 boh.!/I;t-"TM R"'''UUlCIl fJI Cecil-Colo."
Demand the penulnllt by (ull tHln"�­
I", )m .. ,hlll ellcourilic "Ulillilulloll.
(NOW O� SALE)
.........r '".".f ".11. A whole section de.
voted to color sugges:
tions and fabric hints.
A .,,.,,,. J••••....,••
I ."" No.,.•• 'dlf
Hl'eMII Pnllerlill NOll.
'f200.a·lil. Two of
tbe mllny Dew lIt1illlD8
for Juoe.
N'I'CIIJI Palternll Na-.
OlS!·i181, MIIII), 0111
'Ct lII11fIlClh'll 11'111':11
for June.
All the most approvedSummer styles
shown in this encyclopedia of Fash-
ion information. .
• STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
StateSboro, - Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
prove, sell, encumber, mortgagf!. lien,
handle, denI in, or in any manner
dispose of real estate in said county
or elsewhere as the needs of the bu;d�
==FIRE--
Homes and Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Co; Cash Capital Stock $5000000
Hartford Fire Insurance COi Cash Capital $3000000
I represent tbe above Fire Io"urance CO'y
in Bulloch County. These are amoDg tbe
oldest aod largest CompaDies in Americ�.
������==���==���==�====�­
Petition for Incorporation.
,..
To the Superior Court of said ness may require;
! County: (f) To mllnufncturc, buy, or RC­I The petition of Brooks Simmons, quire in nny other lawful mnnner,
Glenn Stand, J. A Brannen, S. F, and to hold, own, encumber, pledge,
Oliff, W. G. Rains, A. J. 1\'100110Y, \V. sell or In !lnywise dispose of, and to
H. Sharpe, J. W. WI1ilams, E. C. handle and den I in goods, wures und
Oliver, J. E. McCroan, J. L. Coleman, merchllndH;e and personnl property
D. E. En'd, D. E. Brannen, J. E. of nny lind every kmd, clnss and de­
Brannen, A. Temples, 1\1 J. Rushing, scription;
F. W. Hodges, Joshua Smith, H. E. (I::) To pUl'chase, hold, sell, assign
Knil<ht, L. M: l\l1kelJ, D. B. Turner, mortgag-e, pledl-!I! or otherWise dis­
an(l Thomas D. \TanOsten, all of sUld I)O�e of, the shu res of the cupital
State and County, ref;.ect.fully shows: stock of, or any bonds, securities, 01'
;. Petitioners deSire for them- evidcnc'cs of IIldcbtedness issued 01'
selves and the other six hundred and created by any other corporation ai'
twelve persons who are their usso� corporations of t�is stnte 01' of uny
1 elate subscTlbers to the capital stock other state, county, nation OJ' �O\'­of the proposed corporation, and cl'nl11ent, to the sume extent 'lS a
their successors, to be incorporated nntul'nl person mi�ht or could do;
! llnder the nume Hnd 1 style of the (h) To enter Into, make und per­
I BULLOCH PACKING COMPANY, form contracts of every Idnd, in !IllY·
I
for the period of twenty yenrs, with wise rc:lutIlH; 01" pertmning- to the
the privilege of renewal at the ex- nJ'oresuld busnlCss or incident thel'c­
pirntion of thut time. to, witil any person, firm, associatIOn,
I
2. The principal pJnce of busi- 01' cerporation, muniCipality, county,
ness of sRld corporatIOn will be in state 01' federal government, foroign
I Bulloch county, Gcol'gm: but the DC- nation or colony, territory or de­
I titioners desire that said corporation pendency thereof;
1 have the right and power to cstablJslJ (i) To druw, make, accept, in-
I branch offices nnd ug-enClcs elsewhere dorsc, discount, execflte und Issue I
'in Georgia and throughout the U11lted pl'omissoIl-Y notes, drafts, bills of ex�
Stntes and foreign countries. change, wnrrants, bonds und deben�
I 3. The" amount of capital to be tUl'es,
and other negotiable instl'u­
employed by the petitioners nctually monts or evidenoes of indebtedness;
: pmd in will be one hundred and fifty and to secure the same by mortgage
I
thollsand dollars ($1501000.00). di-
or mortgages or other liens on the
,v,ded intp fifteen hUD! red (1,500) property, rights and income of saidshares of the par value of one hun- corporation;
dred dollars ($100.00) ench. of which (j) To enter into and become a
amount ten per cent has been already member of any partnership 01' agree­
! pRld In or will be paid III before the ment for sharing profits With nn�'
1 sig-ning of the certificate of Incorpor- pel'50n,
firm or corporation, now oi·
ation; the petitioners desire thnt sUld here nftcr orgnnlzed; und to cnrl'y
corporation have the right and power 011 and perform such partnership 01'
to Increase saI(l capital from time to other agreement IlS fully nnd to the
time by a majority vote of Il'i stock, same extent as n natural person
to any sum not exceeding in the ng- might or could do;
I
regate five hundred thousand dolla ..s (k) To do any and all the thin�s
($fiOO,OOO.OO). and to decrense its heroin set forth to the slime extent
capital, from time to time, by u mu- us a nn�urnl person might or could
jority vote of Its stock, to any sum �Io, and Ill,any part of .the. world, nct­
not less than the aforesaid minimum Ing us prinCipal and In Its own be­
sum of o,\e hundred and Hfty thous-I
half or as general or specUlI agent
and dollars, ($150,000.00), fOl: others or a� �ontructor, trustee,
4. The object of said 'proposed bal!ee or commlSSlonman for others,
I corporation is pecuniary gain and
or. �n any o�her lawful. capaCIty.
profit to Itself and Its shareholders. 6. p..�tltloners deSire thfl:t salli
=.;..-==-="-'======================= 5. The particular business sraid COl'pOra .. lOll shall have the l'lght to
corporation proposes to carry 011 is mnl{� such by-laws, rules and regula-)
general packing house business to. l:O�lS: ns may be necessury. 01' J)rop.cr Ithnt of operating and conductlllg a j�1 Its govern.ment. not Ill. conflict
g'cthcr with any and all allied 01' With the laws 111 for�e I." thiS state;
kindred IlHlustl'les 01' kinds of bU8i- to sue and be sued In Its corporuto
ness, ns well those which ure CUR� nume; to have a corporate senl; ulld
.tomnri!y carried on as uny others It g'en(!I"�'lIy to �Io and perfC?rm all u.c�s
mny desire to carryon in ('onnectioll find t) l"H�rCISC all thc rlg-hls, Pl'IVI­
with saal packing house industl'y, and leges ami powcrs nCCCSSU1'y to carry
more cspecmlly and particularly the r1u.t the PUl'l,loacs and .buslness of
.fOllOWIIlg': �qld corporl�tlOn and which arc pos-
(a) To buy, sell, raise, produce scssed by like cOl'poratiolls of thi�
hold, OWIl, <Ieul in and handle hogs: �ta���. . .
cattlo and other IJve !"'toek and ani- \, hCl'cforc, petitioners pmy lhnt
mals, poultl'Y, dairy and poultl'Y pro. they, und their assu�Jatcs, nn.1 tht'II'
ducts, fresh, ('ured anti s�"t ments, qUCcc,ssors, may be II1COrpol'�TC,1 Illj.
andothel' products and by-products der. tne n3�r" nnd for the obJed and
mRnurnctured 01' produced from the nerJOd of time above �et forth, and
CBI'CUSSes of the slaughtered animals' thnt thc smd cOI'poratlon be '/�Ht('1
(b) '1'0 slaughter any and ali With nil the rig-hts and powers IU'relll
such animals and live stock; to dress, e�umcl'Utcd nnd set forth, tc)�('tht'r
cure nnd prepare the products of With. nil other rights, pOwers and
their carcasses for food and other p_nvlicg'cs given to prl\:ntc ('01'I)I)I'U­
commercial purposes; to manufacture tlO.nh under the laws of this Rtnt·..! no\\'
nnd produce serums and medicinal eXlstmg or those which may hel'IJ­
products and pre,mratlOlls for hogs after be �nuc�ed.
and other stock; and to handle deul th hct·p IPtUOIll ctaoin ctUOlnllr.1I n
in lind sell ull such products nn'd by- BRANNEN & BOOTH
products anywhere In the world' CHARLES PIGUE,
\e) 'fa manufacture boxes ar'ntes DEAL & RENFROE.ElIH other contal11ers, from ,�oQd or ANDERSON & JO�·E':).
other mRterillls, and also to prepare HUNTER & JONES.
and manufacture the materinls for ,JOHNSON & r.Oi'<I:.
snme. ror use in the hundling pre- PRED T. LA 11';11,
serving, shipping and selhng df the S. L. MOOnE,
products of said business· It LEE �100aE,
(d) To manufacture,' buy sell REMER PROCTOn.
deal in and hundle ice; and to' oper: HARVEY D. BRANN1!lN,
ate a stornge refTlgerator for curing J. H. METTS,and preserving' ments, poultry pro- Attorneys for Petltlonerl.
ducts, and other like products, oWH�d
by it or by other persons; and to
mnnufutture and sen commercinl rpr�
tili:!('r!!;
te, _:0 buy, lense, own, hold, Im-
..
)f YOIl live in tbe eountl'Y or,town and your
, ... idellee bllms and stock are Dot covered ·'.v
a FlI'e Policy, telepholle 01' send me a pORtal
card anu J will clIlI at ooce.
R. H. WARNOCH
• FARM 'LOANS
We will make you a loan on your
farm at lowest rate of interest. Our
connections have unlimited funds for
this kind. of investment.
We are prepared to inspect prop­
erties on short notice, to give you a
definite answer without delay no
matter where the J)roperty is situ­
ated. 'No red,tape. If you have the
security, we can provide the money.
Write full details promptly and we will
forward application blanks. Correspondence
of course accepted confidentially.
MARVIN iR. McCLATC.HEY.
Candler Building,
ATLANTA, GA •
�
I
I
II
. ,
". J
Original petition med In o«,eo this
t!te 10th day of M.,. UIU.
T. J. DQiIIARK,
Clerk ,.'1:, JI. C.
_._-a.-
S'AL- 0 -VITAE
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
This store has been selling several kindll of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con­
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Com mOll Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
twaV'S DRUG STO�[
i I�J �n� E�rIJ Jun�
Price
Reductions
ON COAT SUITS
and
SILK DRESS[S
For Your
. Going away
Your outing
or
Home.wear.
We are showinl( at
spe'cial 10 w prices silk
and taffetta silk and
poplin one piece dres·
sese � crumptiusly
beautiful. Par It sol s
and Umbrellas that
blend harmoniously in
color with all our silk
and suits.
We have a few very smartest
desiens in cool weather snits.
Just the thillg to take away
with you, and these are re­
dnced alon� with the "ilks,
and when the Merc<lntile Co.
says rednced you know it is
reduced honestly and fair.
We hav'nt get eDou�h spring
goods left on hand to j ustif y
a special sale so we're simply
reducinl! pnces on what we
have before opening up our
hot summer slock
M
I
L
l
I
N
E
R
Y
On our relll"lnlng slock of 'spring an� summer
millinery we <II e pricin� some of our hi!!h quality
hats at ridiculously low 1i,l(llres. You can't aHord
to miss these bargains.
Investigatt: lIur May and June price reductions
��BIRidiiRiMntt t�. I
)
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t�1I f�r m��lin� �I �1�����I��m '
Sl'l'rctaI'Y·
ltbe $tateopol"o 1I1c\\)s ,III 111.('1 i .ultural cclleue JOI' DOES IT �AY TO AD- I Of Intllrllst to Motorl'sts_J.he ;1'II'('II'LI1 distrlct. "-e VERTISE? u u Iare ho.nuly ill 1'111'01' IJr Cll�' F"oIL"h qnt--Linn !I!J!'J!J. wy .. pringy and-;�l\gl'.� and -tlncuuonul in-, ,I, And y I' tlWI'U are liD!J!) 111('11 UH lhe muscle-pudd d foo of I
i ution« (,I' a ny : orr, but if doing- uusin ;;; '11'110 advr-r the Greyhound, thi,s lO,:lgh._, 'I • II ' '. ' ,I textured, hard-wearing vel-I he "\ idalia A, vance I� I tiS' t"oltHlil,l', lind stil! !I!'!!:I
I vel" rubber of 1916, suetchesTho •. D, Van Oaten, II'Ol'k Ill' a uoncert, 1·1 enul'tl [. IlII t hen ;'0111 -. who a(h'el"llikll II pure rubber baud overManaginll Editor on tile IJ:lI't of all Ueol'gl:tll ti;;I' just a little anrl thev such small sh,lIrp obstacles on, . , " c . the road as might puncture the------------- cttizeury to prod tho leg". are 3111y, One bas only to less elastic, and more brittle,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE lativc sotons up to a pointl tUl'I1 the JlHg-S of the big,te:dure of the usual tire treads,ONE YEAR - - $1.00. f I' ' I "It therefore absorbs most of------------ of taking better care 0 t ie dally )ItI pel's (II' the weekly the small . hocks, jars, andI'n"'rc" ai ihe posiofllc', in Siutes· Hgl'iCLlI t,ul'al coli ges >d.11mH!!<Jzine;;. the lattel' ,'X.\jolts, that not only tend t� sep'boro us sllcond class mnil mattel'. ll' I d t 'f d f F bready esta ).Is)e anyone act. nC" and g' ttin;:;- fl'I m era _e rea. 8 rom a I'IC, III" ' I ' h' b' d I, bl "0 ',. 0' ' ,ordlllary tires, but, that alsoOl w llC IS a 1.1.1 em) a e $10 0 to !:iGII I a pflg'e In Icause an incessant minor Vi.
I
to dOll ble the. tud en t n U In.: ft d VftnOe a nd yflll rebel a ]JIlU Libra tion be�'Olld the capacity, ofbet· they havo bad this the rublJOl' IltJels "ou Imt (In ste,el sprlllgs to neutralIze, J
I qUickly enough.�eal', we are prone to IJl" yOUI' shoE',', th - collars ytlll ,"It is a n.ew, a.nel altogether �.',"'''''Y.Y•.••''''.Y•.•'''''''''''.''Y'''.'•.•y.''''.'''.'''••''••''''' ".lIevd tllat gl','atel' bemelit weal' around YOUl' ne�k. the' different kmd of rubber, de·
ill ,tii b b 'Id' ,
Iveloped
through much reoTHURSDAY. JUNE I, 1916. I
W aeCIue an, y UI I�g Llndel'clothlng' .you take search, from materials that============ anothel' co!lege Just aL thIS
ICOlnfUI't in,
the tIl'e you get give most flexibilit�,' a�d �ost'rl I' I " �ms to be I moment, for youl' auto 0',' th'" Jo"Lh response, t,o power,. ll� tiresle 1) P 1 n ,e J ' " ' " IWlth a mmlmum of friction fora l'el'Y pODlllar mflrk Jl1- t paste youc}eanse yOUl'tr-dh maximum traction. Whileat r;·e. en't alt,1 juills the
I
Now is the time of I with 01' the shoes you \\"eal.,lt�is color.com�nation now dis· The L·.ttle' Shop With the Big Stock" . ,
"
"I'
I" I'd
. I I tmgulshes the appearance ofPolLtlClanS Vlews adm,lrahly, yei:L1' Wllen pop leguls 1)1 a t 10, uf;an anc OI,le DI'amollel 1'1'I'es, motol'I'sts
I Notwithatanding the .teady advance few month" I am still offering lomePI'e,'ident Wilson and T. R. tu scheme (J1l h(J\\' to uth'-I' things you a.'k tOI' mu,'t not conclude that all in coat of GROCERIES for Ihe p.. ' nl, .nd b.low orignal values.both mal-e it their ke" not(� tnl'l1 a ii\5 IJiLl into a $2.j 'Wht:!11 yon IJu)", that, al'e ad· b,lack.treads 01' all Red·Sided
ror 10 BaliS. CAsal Only
'1
1
' tires are of velvet rubber. l , .'
of Rung, gmd UII ti ng d I'ess. - �[I. I'evtlsed ol'el'y day, el"tH'y "Because, -any ordinary----.- ,vcmnah Press, week, el'el'Y month tbeyear �"ubber can be colored to i!11' II 13 k Rit $100 24 Ib Self Rising Floul'. .80c'l'hR.I' m'e 111:!l,II1\5 a lot "f If "pop" wOllill :;f)nd the thlou"h and then yon ask. Itnte the appeal:ance o.f Dla· i� I� G��/'Rice.'�===::::::: 1:00 25c Salad Dl'essing- .15c, d
.
W'-' . 't· � I
" , mond Treads Without III any I' Ih S 100 '"c PCppCI' Helish 15c
,uss OWU III ,up v� In ,I u:il'l·; up heJ'e fO Ihe l'il'st doe, it pay to advertif'e, s ns imitnting the texture, S"lb GI'�.f�1rc�i'r��::==::=::::.I:OO ;ZGc Hoast BceL.::::::::::::15covel'a. cow tlwt gal',-11l1'111\ Di tl'ict agl'icl1l1.ul'al chool NO, it liot's not pay [,he composition 01' a.ction of the alb Arbuckles in buIL ).00 25c Sandwich LOllL .15ct I' I TI t' I elvel "ul bel' In Dlo ond 1 Doz, Salmons in buIL . ).00 3 Cllns Condensed Milk 25co ,Win ca ye-, ,1:1 " Iliwy'cl he' tang'llt IlrJW to'aveJ'age lmsincss mall [,0 tires. ,) <.In 25 tb Stal'ch. 1.00 3 Pck!;s Icc Cl'eam l'owder. .250notlllnp' 1l1-l1(J'hh JI' \\r .. re 11')1 I ' I' ,I d . . I 30 Bars Soap, ussoJ'tcd 1.00 Joe Pkg. Crapo Tuts 10c,.. " ""' make I 1 ell' 011'11 at:1 1111lt!a
l'el'll:3o III 1,10 lllCL�11 01' l\Iotorists in great numbers 13 Ihlls Potush . ·l.00 3 J,1r3 Pellnut Buttf'!' 25cpi,,''; 11)1 h�l', \11 I::lll 1"(;'1 th'l: )f $70l1 Twelve gil'ls that the 'lI'el'ao-" 1 usine" are asking for Black.Tread, 25 llckll'�. Wllshing' Powder__ .l.OO 1 Oz. Cans 0)'sters .-' 90c1. o. , "'1', I I, I' .
(
,
,
.
"
' ,
,
'., J ), ::h
Heel-Siele, Diamond tires hal'. ? Jh Dl'lect Apples . 25c 1. Dz, COI'Il Fbkes .90c(JOln thp I'lOI',1 ll,\ ," \.el,� "'I'it\<llatll1g' at the F, [y, A,lman adl'el'tl�es, '['ho SllU. ' . I tl " '." t 3 tb Penches .25c 1 Dz, Cans I-lcmll!( 90cd, '. I' ,
' >,,'�, ,i ' ' " l!llf COmp:llee ,lell mOlel"
el3
Tumblors Jelly __ . .:_. 25c 1 Dz, Cuns Soup. POc
OZ'J1l d COil)' () III tunl!� ,L &; _\.1..
Ihl,;.year
made Iht�ll' yesstnl adlrel'll;:el' IS Lh,' one iall' list pnce With what 'llLlst 3 Bal's Peanut Buttol' ._26c t Dz, Fancy
Lemo.
n3 20.year , 1"." I I . " I ,I ' , .', _' . fI ' be paid for ordinary tires as 3 pckgs Corn t"lnkes :.25c Best �Iuck ButteI' Ib __ . ... 40c
",
011 n ( I t!, ;;e�, tHl 0\\ e"L 111 \\ 10. c],PjJIO]lIIi:LttJS a xe I mad by othel' responsible 3 Cans Peaches .2�c F'ull Crcam .�hcese--.,,,,:, .22 \�, ,CJst bein" :;;2,Gi t.he hi"'h, SUU1 as an ovel'he''1,J X. I,' ' 3 Cans Apples 2oc All Grades leu for Ic",!;, .,Sal'itnn;,It IS g, t.lll'I'" 0 . '" I
C I ma (CIS.. J6c package Grape Nuls Ioc All ihe Ccrul Foods,
'
II 'f"' 'I
'" 'e�t $6,1);; allli allY une c,d pensE' aud tben places a Joc CUll No, 3 P�aches--------l0c Rice Flak�s, Whcat Floul'. Branl'ectrl'.' to pll I, 'l anot lei' " " J5c enn No, 3, 'lomuto"s 10c Flnkes, Shredded Wheat.t t ' , st t 1'0 tltt'lll wunlcl do U1'<'(I1t 10 specla.Il"t tu banJle It t.he NOBODY SPARED 15c Bottle Ketchup . 10cen ,el .aIlJIrI" .' lin. I' I . .,,'" H,edfel'n 01' Mme Luuille ;;ame as he enga"t's h CULll·wlllch she I.:; ram un>'. Tile I 0,
CI Iire}Jl1t<lti"1l ,he g-ained I,hl'll I petent
clel'li:: fut' somB spec· Kidney Trouble Attack. Slale.boro
arthe !!l'<trJd pl'ize auto ra.u, s UNSIGNED NOTICES i ial department of hi,; bnsi· Men nnd Women, Old and Young. _ .and her May Fest, allrl . We have in the last thl'eellle�S. Kidney ills sicze young and old.I
It i s icl of J' h W Often come with little wnrnin�many ot,herenteltainmellts if'sues of the Statesboro I ,s .. a 0 n .anne. Children suffer in their earlyj'S !:nolvn fpI' and l,vI'de alld News omitted several an· ma.kel', the ,great, ,Phlladd" yeul's-.n .. " I Can't control the kidney secretionsshe can be depended upon nOUIlCf:lll1ellts and comlull'l phla and NflW York mer Gil'l. al'e languid, nervous, suffer 1'o••y••••••••••"'••"' "''''''''''' '''•••••••W ''' "" "'••"''''w"rIY'rIto break her l'ecol'd in ctn.1 nications coming by mail i chant that the open:,llg day )la��'om.n worry, cun't do daily worknection with tho Eagles cr,n.\ which lI'eli!:l unsigned. We of hi;; fi"fit l�lel'Calll tie \·en· M.11 have lame anad aching bllCks,vention next August. Many aga;n call attlmtiun to the� tUl'e hl5 receipts were:S�4 .50 iIlS�o�'O:uhs:V"r:::: ft:em c::s:::::
Inovl-ll featll1'es are being f..tct that undor no cil'cum.11
and that he kept $4.50 f?l' kidneys,I hIt '" '0 00 Doun's Kidney Pills; are for weakprepared for the gay olrl stances will we publish con:. C ::tnge .anc I'U ."'� In, kidneys- "
birds who on this joy out. mllnications of any nature! ad vel't.slllg the sectmd dHY, I pe!:�;: brought relief to Statesboro Iin rna" flap theil� wings whatsoever comwg to lls,R.ef6rence to tlte _ft),llolVlr.,g State.bol'o testimony proves it.g J I fi d - h II Mrs. Horace Waters. 91 E. Main I, and s,oar about o'e'l' SU2::LI' that al'e nnsigned. )l;Ul:e.s un. � .vl�rtl;;1 g' WI sgtreet, Statesboro. says: "I have'-' b of Intel t ivcn Doan's Kidney Pills to one of
I
C:l.ne plan.tations. cotton " t'S ' my sons who had beea bothered byfields, Georr,ia melon patch· END OF A GREAT CAR E ER An AI la�ta .soft d I'in k ���t��r;el�;tl:s�:����1 C:���hoth�' k��es or roost in the tall I)ines I h concern, Wlth Its Inode,;t ney secretions and it was a constant I' In t e death of James .J. 'l''' t' f $-0 10 ' ,source of annoyance both to him and,just Ils\thewhim takeshuld H'I f',,',' capna Iza lOll 0 ;) ,L U 111- 'to me, Doan'sKidneyPiIIsstrength.'. " II, one 0 AmerICa s pl· crl a'ed its C:li3bet� by:!\1 ,3i(i,. ened his kidneys and made himof them. and betole fiYlIlg oneer buildel's has gOlle .. I' tronger," • Ib k J h I·' , 0:,)0 III liS ast s a', me I', Price 50c, at all'dealers.. Don'tac lOme to t e p alllS and the Northwest will feel d '.' • ,.. simply ask for a kidney remedy-,and mountal'ns tu'ey c"n h' d . an I" r,ow wOlth *tl,072,. get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same, IS' eparture In many - I h' 'l " ,that Mrs, Waters recommends. itake a dip in the gl'aud olll 607. t as $3,_83,OOU III Foster·Milburn Co,. Props., Buffalo,:ocean and ttlat ou"ht b wMaysH, . In many respects real estate and a '$:3,9�4,89S N. Y.-(Adv),, ," , r. III was a most re· 'I II b '1 i .. _satisfv an" olJ eagle. 'k bl E d I surp us-a 11l t on at V€I· -----J J m.al a e man. n owe� tising. An automobile COl'- OANDIDA'l'L F'OK CONGRESS
Pottle has fil'ed' hI'S fil st w:th a,n enel'g.y an�l bU�1 I pOl'ation I:epol'ts incI'ea;:erl '1'0 Th. Voter. uf 11\.1100" County:n �SS t ct fea) s 1 A bout ttln years IIgo I wus elf!ctedshot and he makes it - a.' I es, 1D liS I sales of ovel' $13,000,001) last 'y the people of MilS distriot to 1111 theunderta. kl'1gl', he develop.ed I yeal'-dlle to l'ncl'e,�ued "d. lIlexpi ..d t.·m In congress cauoed by Iplain that he "favors Ull- ,co", <. he denth "r H,tIt. Hurus E. tester;
d h
a s.ectlO.n of these gl.eatlvel'tisitlg. A cel'e,tl com. and. slthough the term wa. ,hurt, be.!eqUivocally
an wit out U 1 h t bl IIjf olily three mouths. 1 le:1 d.eply'd
.
b d' f
mttC :states t a PO!'SI y pany I' pOl'tsa gam in gl'O's ICr.t.rul to the peoJlle for the hOllorchonsllerat,lOnCU,e lence,o without him might havelearnl'n:"� ot' "'13[)-6972 0'1' b,estowed upun me. Two year. "jfort ' th '1;:, rl lIade the race against Air. Kdwurds!e aw. .ip 11 ey I'e I b ' "'I
. I -, • , ',.
a I 'III
.
h
een many) eal::> s OWol to s·I,·ty seven pel' cent l'n II<. receive, 11 very ,large vote. fur,a gOing to spout t at I .. '\..
•
. which I expresst'd Illy sincere thllllki'
II h I d produce the great wealth cre':lSe in two yean, Ad al,theclo.enftheoampllill'lI.s�me 0 ( )'e as 1e 1)0' I d f th I .. .
.
For tohe past Lhreu months J had. . .' h '
' t lat IS recorde rom e, vel tising did it, On the been reo.ivlll� 0 larjfe ulllnher of let.htlCal dope flom t e ::>ame 'head of the Mlssissil)I)i to " te.. frulII Illy frielld.in diO'erentpartsstump von all get on to., othel hand a biscnit COln· I the II;'triol;. urgillg me to OI1ll<'UIIOOthe PaCIfic ocean and on to for oongress ngaill. [visited" num ..talk. What we Wclnt is a h • 011' d'd pany, which reduc�d its ber or Claoes nlld .soertailled lor my.d'd ' h '11 tIt e orIent. C age I ad vel'tising appropriation., .011 t lat the selltiment was verycan 1 :.ite W 0 WI sane I d' 1. . . . tltirong lor me to make the raot!.lllld ind . d d' not seem to 1m ellS actlv· for last yeal' shows pI'ofits r•• I'OIIse to this dell1."d.�vorlll we.k.up an CI y out goo an 't 01 e I g fo t .' all'o la""ollllced throllgh the ollluIIIII.I I If I' t d f Ik' I 1 Y . ne' y, I' Up 0 shrunk fl'om $731 172 to lIf tho ::Iavannalt Pr... that! wa. IIgRinO�( , e ec e '. 0 ::I, �m within a short time bef,)l'e $422,471, These figu'res will oandldate for C""jfr.... 1. thorel'or ••gOIng to run thiS bloolnlng take thIS lII�thod of announeing to Illy. .,.'. his death he attended to pr()� intere:3ting hoth to Iriend, in 1I111100h cOllnty thot [ om.busmess of State. lU a bl'si.
mucll ctetal'l w01'k l'n CI)n. advertisers and non.advel'_ condidate for RepJe•• ll1ative rromd I h t,he Fl'rstCongressionaJ Oistriot in thon.ess manner, an am g('-I nec ion with his multitude tisers.. w_ en. a, b,�lsiness 66th Congreo. '01 tne UII,t.d SI.te••JUg to ENFORCE t.he laws f' h II' 1 l' d' man stop,; adveltu:ang. It sUhdject 10 rthlel ))e'l"o,era,,,, primary.. , f 0 0 C111gS anc liS a VICe won't he 10tl,rlllltl'I"-I'sbllCI'- 1111 reop.otll y .0 '''It your ,uI'PortlD spIte 0 --- as 10nO' as I hI" ,u 0 I n IIlId illIluellce.I . G '. °d 'f Fas sougbt )y t e WOI' (t" ness Will be "adl'ertised for Y.HY Respectfully,am YOU!. ovel nor an I great finanClel's. While not' sale." J. W. OVERSTREET.you don't lure t�e laws, then a llati ve of the United AN NOU NCB:.! ffiN I' F'OR CON-
II
take them off .the slate. Statts he nevertheless Do You Know That GIIE:;� "T th t t L I have tha hOllor to alJnounce that, Jour e s a e tn an au"o made spent inre ;ted his Life is a constant struggle lun II oalldidate for COllgr.ss from tlteand spout tbis at all the ' '. against death '/ � • irst' L'i1trict, .uhj.Ht to the delllOorll'fortnne here and Itved and
D' t f
. tic primary to be 1",1" UII S.ptember
I
cro�s roads and country . . . Ir y re ngerators may
112.
111111,
d 'II
dlf'd In the country whICh make sickness? l hnpe to Itave the 1'1,'''''''. "r "d.corners an you' be
gave him hiS wealth and The U. S. Publl'c Health Sel" dre.silll( the I'""ple in all " .. uuties orltd the rtistriut b�rore t he primary.e ec e . all Amel'ica honor.;; and ap. vice issues free bulletins on Asklllg tit. suppurt or my felluw.
h' d rural sanitation? 1
I oitlzelts. I "m,preClates IS won. el'ful The defective citizen of to- vf."lt.�.����i�'l,\lli;1tThe Vidalia Advance is usefulnesi:' and bows 111 sur· day is oftimes the unhealthy I
I
Ul'ging copcerted effort on row at his going. child Qf yesterday? Banks Closed Saturdaythe part of bel' citizens to Tuberculosis is contagous'l June'3rdinfluence the coming soo. Peas preventable, curable?
The full dinner pail- the I The banks o( Statesbnro will besion of the legislature fOI' Mixed, Peas (or hay 1111 25, At
open window-the clean well closed Saturday, June 3rd, .rclf, r-Ian enactment authorizing, OUij)' & Smith's. I -make for health?, ·80n Davis birthday, �iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��II __
An Independent New.pilpcr
Published r;,'ery Tnursduy hy
. THE STATESBOR NEWS PUB.
LlSHI G CO.
A lllecti"� 01 lhl' Rtoci<h"III<'t'� of the llulloch I'III11;;ul( Onru­
puny is hl'lelJy cnllcd, ttl lit' 111,101 lit til .. ",iurthott 'e iu turesuoro,
Gil" at to o'clock It, "' , on Suttlrtllt,l' .)U'H· t Orh 11116 for the PUI"
puse of ucccptlug the ehurter ""11 IJl'l'll'ctill� furmul OI')!UltIZlltioti
of the company, ,
At I h Is meeting By. Lu lI'b II i II be adopted fur the l'cgtl lutiona
of t he company's nO',lil'" 'I\tld a Bonrd of Directors will be plcct('(I,
and other business or Importance unnsacrerl.
All the subscribers LO tock are expected to atlend in pel'son
or send ill a wI'j t ten 11rox)', uuLhol'bdng someone else to vote fur you.
R)' order of tile Steerin� OOtlllllitteee,
Stl teshoro, 0""
;Juue 1st lOlli,
DA N N. It1GGS,
YOUR GROCER
II
Hot
BEl/lliES
CIJ Oscillating Fans
CIJ Electric Bread Toaster
CIJ Electric Iron
ll:r"The Dav Current is now
Supplied - Why not· get all
the Comfort you can
Statesboro
, news
STATIDNER'f DEPARTMENT
Agents for
"General Electric"
Household ElectrIC De-
vices and
"His Only Rival"
Mazda Lamps
.
,
'
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)I, .,
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I
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_______T_"_! STATESBORO NEWS'.EM'�ORO::,:::G::::EO:::R:::G::::I=A='=;:===:=:=========-======_iIJMiss Gussie Lee Wl\� tbe charm- Mr and Mrs, W, H, Blitch spent
inl( ho tess to the Ke Whll Wu 1'ucsdoy III Savannah. I
Mis� Mary I,fe Jones who re­
ceived her diploma tit \I'cslyan
college iu expresstnn on MonduyMr, und Mrs. George Huwls returned hnrue On Tunadill',
speut the week end III Sl\vauulIll'
M H b t]- ., dI essrs. C,,· er \CIlIICuy an: thcl�u�st or Mrs, Rawls mother, 081'01 Moore who have been attend.rs, all.
iug the medical eullego ill Atlanta,Miss Mlldred Douuldsnn IS visit- returned home 0;1 Satul'tlay.ing rdellds in Suvauuuh this week.
Mr.•Jullnn Groover who has
MIS. H. R Williams and bee« Iltlcudlll� the Riverside Mili,
daughter, :i.I·bil. lert 'l'uesday for tRry Apclldcmy returned home on
S"\'lIl1nBh where they will spend SUllduy.
N ti NN ALL Y'S
Has that DELIOIOU8 flavol' that has
made it famous W hell'You ftel the
need of a dish of cream 01' R, nice 'Jool
drink. we invitp. you to favor 11S with
a cail, 01' phone and we will send it.
You lvill bEl delighted with OU1'
splendiclline of. confectionery, swep.ts
of e\'el'y nature and for every pel'son
and taste.
club Tuesduv uttcruoou ut her
homo on t:;,l\'lIlIlIuh ave. 'Jlltp1':tlIL,'tI h)' M I:;� "fleX'" II Illm" linlls(' wus IH'etLil)' dccul'lItrll with'1'<·I.phlll1t' No, i.
cut Ilnwers, Progressive Honk
wus plnyetl after which ,UI IceMiss Ouida Bruuuen deligb t- course II'IIS served. Those p�r.SClitfully entcI'tllilleli the NOI'lh Side
wen' the MI�so!l. Auuabellu uud(1, B. club Tuosdny ufI'l'�'"o0n ut Peart Holtund, Wiliibclle PIII'ker,�.cr �,ome 01' Nm tb MIlIII street. Nail Edith Outland, l'I'lcta Bolle1 hose members present were tbe
Oolemun, Roberta Bunter, LouisenIlssrs Elmu Wimberly, Jullu and Anua Hughes lind Mrs. NitaOurOllchael, .Tnsie Oonc. Nun Sim· Keo\\,lIn.
IDO'S, Mary Beth Smith, Lucy
Blitch, Annie Ollill', Cora Blitch
Bud Mrs. Balfour.
several d"J's. •
Wanted Cotton Seed
Telephone No.2
Mrs . .l£mit Anderson spent lev-Miss JJoul�e Hugbes lert this eral days in Savannah la�t week.
week ror MlI1edgc\'Il�e, Ga" where
Mr. and M'rs L. M. Mikell andshe IVIII attend the eommel,ccment
exercJses ilnd the 11)12 Almunul �on 1f1'auk, spent Slinday at Heg.
Re-nnlon lit the G. N 1. l'ollegc, Ister the guest of Mrs, D, t. Ken·
nedy.
M ru. Ivalln Allen or Thonuton;
is the guest tif ber grandqlOther,
Mrs. Ella GlOover.
BRING lNYOURLEll�'rOVHR
OOTTON SlUm. W m BUY IT
In ANY QUANTITY AT ANY
TIM�J. 5-11 indr c.
]!J, A. SmIth GrRin 00.
Miss Birdie Mae Hodges re
turned home 'Wcdllcsday fl'om
Southern College at La Grange,
Ga" where she waH signally suc, Mrs, Angns Bird of SavllnnRb,cessrnl in winning the scholarsh,p .pent the week end with Mrs.In music making the greatest im. Frllnk Balrour.
provcment durillg the term, and
was honored with a prize in phy Mrs. Joh!) I. GranthRm lind
Bical culture. ehlldren of Savannah. spent Sun-
Miss Una Trapnell of Metter, day a� tbe IInest of Mr, nml Mrs,
Is tbe guest of MI'. a'nd Mrs. 13. Fred I,alller,
A, 1'mpnell. 011 Savannah avc. Mrs. !I1.�gi" Brannon or Pulaski,
Mr, and Mrs. '1', A. Bl'nswcli pn,
is visiting rl'lcnds here this week
Sweet Potato Plants For Sale.Mrs L, W. Wlltiams and
daul(hter, Margaret. or Savannah, We have lor sale imllJediate da·
is thc guc�t or her parents, Mr, livery fiue welt developed sweet
and Mrs. J. A. I\lcJJollgald, potato plant,s at the fol:owlng
I\lrs, Joe Fletcher and daughter, prices f. o. b. Statesboro.
Eliz�beth, spent the, week visitIDg
15c pCI' 100,
veluti,ves ill thecollntry, $1.25 pel' 1 M to Ii lVI,
81,00 pOI' 5 thousauel Ulld up,
B:Jlloch Illl,d and Oevclopmeut. 00.
W, G. Hailles, Mgr.
S',t1tcsboro, Gil.
Franklin Drug Co�
THE �� STOREtertailled Hldel' anu Mrs, !\t, F,Stubbs at a Ii,h fry on the .TollnDeal IUl'ln onc day last week. Anenjoyable time was I'enorted,
Miss Kate McDongllld left Tues.
day morning ror Gtlinsville Fill"
where she will spend some tillle
wil,h Miss Anna, Fowler,
Miss Lillian Fr�nkliD \\'ho bas
beell Bttcnding oollege at n"s�ie
Tift '"etllrned b'omc oi, Toe.day. 10 East Main St.:==����������==��=--�����======-�.���.=.=-=-=-=.�==========��==�==========�
il1f�fP)ffil®llll CO IWlInIk®llll CCCG)mJP)C&illl�/
Summer CLEARANCE Sale
Now Goi ng ON and Breaking All· p'ast . Records
I
As a bargain Feat for the �conom:y buyer
Nothing Charged at Bargain Sale Prices, All Merchandise ChargedWill be At Regular Prices.
It's alm)st Imp:>$sible to Quote P:ices 01) Everytliing Though Ninety Five Per Cent of the Entire StockShJw3 a Red Ticket with Greatly Reduced Prices.
. ,
.
Stoc}J. Won't Be Replenished at Sacrifice Prices
FIrst' Co",e, Flr.t ChoIce. .," rOD Be First
" I
. , Coat Suits,
Not' Many Left
Millinery
,Children's Dresses.'
Skirts .
'I
, Matrrlals A'ssorted COlton, Wool anil SIIIr",A.ll the vcr}' late.t styles.
.
'1 50 Wa.�h ekirb!
, , 980'
25;) Wash Skirts,....... .. '1.Til
4,00 Wa�h Skirls
, , 2 To
500 Wool Skirts" .. , 3,48
6,5U "nit 7.50 S�iJ'tII 4,66
Though You will find them all the
"ery latest stvles' and materials, an-i
most all sizes. All go in this sale at
less than manufactory cost.
Theyt:old at 115,00 t- '36.00
Now Tagged at '5.96 to "'.95
Sensational Milliuerv clean-up sale-tlle sale
you have been waIting (or! *750,00 worth of
Dew r.lillinery at less than cost price. Slive
as milch as yo'u speDd. Everything Goes!
Th e M illinuy event or the season. Tbe big
Famous Sale that hundredS of women wait ror
-Bigg.r and Better than evpr. All the very
newest and best in IIlilliuery. NothIng re­
served Thl' entire stock Will be asSOI ted up
in five lots (or vour chosing at only five
prices.
In.50 to lli2 liO, choice now ,98e
'3 00 to f3 50. choice now f104M
'400 alld $4.50, choice now '1.98
f5.00 and 86.00, eboice n01l' .. , 12,48
.r .50 up to '10,00, piek'em, , , '3.48
All sh.aprs and trimmings included in this
",,1(' at olte-half price and less.
75c Wash Wllist , , 49c
" 50 Wasb Waist, ,U5c
'250 Silk WIIISt, , '198
'4,00 Silk Waist"" .. ,
, '2 95
• LIIO House Dresses ' , 911c
Mothers thIs is your 'Chance to supply
your little girl@ witb wash Dress..s, Gin�­
hams, Percales, lawns, linells at Bargllin ,
Prices.
2 tp 4 year old,.'".,., .. ,."., 8ge
6 to 8 year old
'
, .. ' .. , 4ge
10 to U years old, 511c
Shirt Waist.
Shirt Waists. 75c'WlI8h 'Waist, ", '
' ,4110
'125 Wa_sh Wai�t , 1130
2 50 Silk Waistl
, . '1.118
4.00 Silk Waist, .. , 2,9&
1. 50 Rouse I)res"es
" 9110
White and ,Wash
Goods
You will find in this lot Lawns, Voiles.
BRtiste. Orgalldie�, Lin.ns,' GalJardines,
Piques. Reps and Poplins, in most all colors,
Stripes, plaids and f1owerl'd designs. Prices
beginning at 12 1-2 c and lIoing up to �1,50
the yaru. Now, Jllease compare. the pnces:
15c and 12 1·2c kind 1I0W .. , 9c yd.
20 and 17 1-2c kind now 15c yd.
35 and 22 1-2e kind 1I0W, , .. , . .. ", ISe yd.
85 and 21)c Kind now .. \ ., .• ' ' , . ,. 23c vd
IiO and 50c Kind .. , , . . . . . . .. ""'., 43c yd
75 and 65c kind now ' >l!lc yd
Straw Hats.Men's and Yout)g Men's
Suits, Palm Beach and
Kool Cloth.
Pumps and Oxfo-rds
For Ladies and Misse,s
Aoout three hundred, 1111 spiek an� SpY,rresb frOID tbe raetory, and just at tbe time
you need them mn�t lind at bargllin pnCle!'1all styles and straws.
'2 00 Hats now.. . . , '1.69
2.50 Hat. now, ' . , ..•...........• 1,9&
3 60 Hats now 2.48
4,00 "nd,a 50 Hats no 2.88
Now. listen well to this: Higbt, at t'he
mOlt needed moment, bargains in mid·sum,
mer Olothing, and not the ordinary kind Y' u
find on mO!lt every corner, tmt the guarall
teed 'Palm Beach and Knol G1oth, made by
taBors, not choppers. They are here in all
desirable culors and sizds.
.10 00 and $12 50 values" .... "" .. , 1i8 48
'7.50 and '8.50 values now .....•.... ,116 '18
RElDUOTIONIN A.LL OTHEROLOTHING. Remnant Counter
Our popular priccd llnes Bre elegant values
,!'nd new styles iu most all lelltbers
M.50 kind now, '.' , . , , , f3, 111
$30(' kind now .. , , '. " .. " ,12,511
IJ2,50 kind now
, .. "2.1!1
f2.00 kind now, ", .. , 111.69
Domestic Depart..
tnent
Men's and Boys Popular.
Price Shoes arid
Oxfords.
Rain Coats, Now Listen.
, )
AbollL one hundred and Orty to cho�e rrom,
, worth regular lIIa,50 to 810.00; aU riew-llo
old stock
'S,pO now", ,." 181.95
115,00 now.··'·"" '" ,IIS.48
'7.60 now ; 114.75
'10.00 now , , '6.95
Material reprEscnted'in this lot Crom mOl'
811 'Piece goods ill stOCK. Prices at CObt, ODe...
balf their cost aud less.
BIG �AVING AT THE REMNAn
COUNTER
�othia!( but standard brands repl'esented
here at aU times Noll' you housekeepel'S
Bnd dome.tic !,oldie", listen: You atl know
domestic merchl",disd i� much higher than
th�y were a year u�r'; Blld think, we lire go­
Ing to selt rou s?mc at.the old price.
10c yd. Uiverside Checks 8c yd.
10c yd, 4--1 Brown Shreting lIOW .. 7 1.2c yd,
100 Oo"d as Holn Bleaohilll{, " ,'," 8 .. ) d,
12 1 2c \'Ii. P"jama Ohecks IJUW, ••••• !Jc yd ..
12 1-20 yd. �'rutt of Loom Bleaching, . 10c yd
104 Pel'perell Shpetin�, , . , . , ... , , , .290 yd.
About Five Hundred
Remnants 2 to 8 Yards'
In Length
U 00 vl\lurs now
,., , , ,"" .13.48
11350 val ties uo
, .. 113.<19
Hl!l::JUCTION IN ALL OTHER SHOES
E1SY Walker., all.izes.
,PAGB SIX THE QTA'!'F.:-:Uu!W �:-::WS, �'�ATE�Il'.lRO, GEOIttJIA.
THE BROAD HIGHWAY
The vcry WOI'st use to which you call put
money (s to spend it. This yenr why not set "I)
1\ new mllestone on the Broud 1-ligh�'HY of Life.
A. Bank A ceo II lit at tbe SI!;A ISI,AND LlANK
win please every member of the lamll.y-do
thern most gOOd-last the 10liKest. Bestow half
the time this yell I' In teaching tbem to accumu­
late money that you did last year III tellcbing
thern to spend it nnu you will beuefl t yourself
and better the condition of every one Iio whom
you give such a gift.
SEA ISLAND BANK
�TTR�CTIVE SUMMER TRIPS 1 �1 �
TO 40TOURS FRO. 10
BAt'S.
-----INCLU IJING·-----
.Ne .. York
Boston
White Mountains
Toe Salluenay
Quebec
Montreal
Lake Ohamplain
Lake Gporge
A usaul� Chasm
St. Lawrence
Tbe Thousalld Islalld
Niagara Falls
Alaska
Pacific Coast
Yosemite Valley
Canadian Rockits
j,ake Louise
Vancouver
Glacier National ParI<
Yellowstone Natiollal Park
Grand Canyon of Arizona
Salt Lake Oity
Colorado Huck ies
Los Angeles
-----AND 'fHE-----
P�N�M�-��UnRNI� INTtRNnION�l
A t Dan Dieeo. �alitornia
Personally Conducted and Chaperoned
The very highest class of service, Which makes
'travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.
The tours covel' the most attractive route;; and
the principal places of Scenic and Historic lnterest
throughout the Greatest Country in the World
Write for rates, booklet and descrlptille
literature.
GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway
Raleigh, North Carolina
HOG CHOLERA SERUM
·M.d. Fo'·Ceor.'.·F.rniers, Under Ceora'a •
Condltlon.� From Oeor... Ho...
•
PENSLAR
Liver Saline
A combination of tlalts fol'
one trial will convince vou
I..�ively's Drug Store
PHONE 37
RADiUM-A
Registered No. 46273
Now at
ZETTEROWER
STABLE
I Masons Annuity For
I Widows and Or-
,
phans.
Has an Accumulation 01 Nearly
$900,000
Cut Thl. Out-It .. Worth Mon.y.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c. and mail It to
Foley & Co., Chicago, ilL, writing
your name and uddress clearly, You
will receive in return a trial pack�
age containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Com:round, for bronchial cou�hs,colds an croup; Foley Kidney PIlls,
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheuma­
tism, bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Toblets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels. Bulloch Drulr Co
-(Adv).
[�RlY SUMM[R fl�RIO�
. [x�URSmNS VI�
• • •
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"Fair-List" Factors
YOU
can pay 10,),0 to 500/0 MO.RE than
Goodrich Fair-List prices, Jot' .Ot/WI·
Fabric Tires of 110 better quullty,-
without averaging 1 '10 MORE actual Jliileub'e out
of them!
'1 tYou can accidentally Puncture, -;or,a,cc1( .1"11. -
ally Ruin, - the highest-pl'iclld Fabric I'ire that
ever was frilled into Extravagance,-JIl the
FIRST WEEK you use it!
And -lOU would have no more reCO'l(.rsa
(with su�h Extravagant Tires), than you �ave
on these Fair-Listed Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires.
which cost you one-thi,-d to one-te1�t!L LESS,. for
self-same Service, plus more Resi henc�, -'I)wra
Cling, Spring, and true Pneumatic quality, .
. Now,-consider I,!tat M�ssage,-fot' Thrift,
Then note following pnces i-r
A tlantu, Gu., June l.-The recent,
reunion of the Scotu Jsh Rite Bodies
of Free Musonry in the Valley of
Atlanta wns the most successful in its
history both in point of conferring
the degrees and the size of the class
receiving them. There were 11 a
members of the class.
The visiting Musons were very
much inter ested in the work of the
Masons' Annuity, which is providing
for the widows and orphans of
Masons The order hns un accumu­
lntion �f neurly $900,000, which Is
constuntly growing for the. prote�­
tion of its members und their farni­
lie". Through the effort. of Henry
H. Furlcw, superintendent of the or­
ganization, the order has recently en­
tered the stu tea of Miseourf, Okln­
homu, South Carolina and Virginia.
lIt
will enter Tennessee nnd North1.. Carolina 1nter, the applications hav-
ing already been filed.
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!======!!!!!!!============='" Here is an interesting feature in
'connection with thc investment of
•...........................-= the funds of the Masons' annuity.The order owns municipal bonds is­
sued on forty-eight municipalities
within the state of Georgia, aggrega­
ting 508 bonds of $1,000 denomina·
tions, total face value of $808,000,
yielding' an annu.1 income of $39,810
which is 4.92,", per cent.
Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices
BLACK "BAREFOOT' SAFETY·TREADS
30x3 } Ford Size. {$10.4030x� ,$13.
32x3� .. I! $15.45
33x4 • $22.00
34x4 • $22.40
36x� - " $31.60
37x5 iii $37.35
...
,38x5� $50.60" •
GOOD,RICH;
THE B. F_ GOODRICH CO.
Akroll, Ohio
TiresNo Tires average" LARGER,"- d($ Ian- ilK Cjf'l .Jl1lP-taken Type for Type,-and !lSI "'" , C> .IJ. lf�®.CQlSize for Size,-than ... ��Coodrich Fai,·List Tires _
For Farm Implilllents, go to Istate.horo Buggy &: Wagon Co.
IHound trip fares from Stillmore
alld Wpsley to Jacksonville �5.00;
St. AlIgtlsti"e�G OO;S�. Pe�er:_sburg
and Tampa li'i 00. Train leaves
Stillmol'e II 33 a_ m. and Wrsley
12_04 p. til. lior information,
writc R. O. McFaddell, Tramc
ManngeT', Augusta, Ga.
5183+c.
l1'alllOUs ',John DeeI' Farm l\Ja�
chillel'y at Statesboro Buggy &.
\Va�oll 00.
I Fire And Insurance.fl' h Y Oue is disastl'ollS aud the otbal'ICS mans cast Ii' "roteclill" "glli"st the disllstel'.
EV�:RY TUESDAY AND FlU- It,.iS.it��tsiml:ly loolhardy notto bc
DAY FLIESHMANS YEAS'I'.
Plotected. Sl'e COliC.
FRESH AT
bE�RCIA & H�RIOA RmWn
W£ONESOn, JUNE I, 1 �13
Chas. Pigue
ATTORNEY liND GOU XtiELl.OH
I
,\'1' I,,\W
Wi'll Prnctice in nil Lhe Courts both
titule lind F't't.I�ral
Ilolk!!t iCJlls a Sp�(lip.lt)·
OIlif:t>R u\Ter 'l'rllpllell·�Llkell
:O;""1'':''lInllfi. (:A.
INDIANA MAN'S EXPERIENCE
Frank Mosley, Moore's Hill, Ind.,
writes: "l was ,troubled with almost
----...."�--___,,.....,=---_I constant pains in my sides and backund attributed it to weakening of my
I kidneys."
I got U Jluckage of li'oley
Pills. Great relief was apparent after
the fil'st doses and in 48 hours all
pain left me. II If you havc rheuma-
tism, backache, swollen, aching joints
01' stiff, painful musdt:!s, why not
give Foley's Roney and Tar full
disturbing bladder ailments, too.
Bulloch D,ug Co.-(Adv).
MONEY TO LOAN
Lflllg: tl'1'JU loans 011 farm !allds I:It Ur" Uash secllred on short,
notlet-! and ea.�.v tf.'l'lns.
FIHW 'I'. LA�IER.
Church Benches for Sale
S,x soli" olll, chlll'ch bCllchl's
six fto in length. Tn good clI1di­
tiull JOI' sale. II,quil'e at.' Sews
olli(·p. fi 2il IUd c.
ij��lIT�GO�NTS
The. Bettt:r I he Br·eerl.
The Bel tel'l hE' Hug
'l'Utl Hew:! I' thb Hog.
'fhe Btlttcl' the Price.
Days IIrl: I(clliuJ.! shurter now. More nnd
nlllre YOII IntUiL depend un c1ccLril.:ily. 1'111. ill
th,·su Cf'Ulllllltil'ul hUIII,ij thut give .rVIl flil'lJlJ
a'IlL" liS IUlll''' Jlj.{hl wit huut i(wI'I.!lIscd l!U�t,
EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
.HlLde hi t'. S. A. (/ful IJllr'I,.·,,f /'11 .1/rrzrlu 8"I'I'1C6
Cntnpnre 111(' Iwllt of 1�./IIS(JN �IAi'.nA \\'111, rour"ld
(·:.rllflll 1,111111'" 111:1,1. 'I'r), IhlM Inrllj.!"hl III rour 11\\'11
Ilfllllt'-lIlt'llt lir,;! I,ne lind tllO'lI the o!hl·r. 'Noll' Illc
"1)tdllr"p'II"u III ljl'AI,J'n' a,; wl'll al! 111 <JI'AN'J'I'J'Y
Ilf 1 "l II I. I'ul 1I1"tH ill "\�r)' t'nd.:cl. Thl')' un.: made
In II.t:CI fur, ,'LIII IIKhLIIIK IIced.
:
I"A.nd tbis "pplies to l!cgs fol'
Ipacking pla"t lOeat.
PREPARK FOT{ THE I
� PAOKI�G PLA�T
iW, H, HICKliN '
The Southern Breeders
�ales Co.
Columbus, Ga.
No� Six-Sixty-Six
Thil i. a prescriptioD prepared elpcciaUy
Ifa, MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or lix dOlel will break any calCl and
if tHken then 81 a tcnic the Fever will not
relurn. It acla on Ihe liver better thAn
Calomel and doc. nol gripe.or licken. 2Sc
If To the last drop ,
VMAXWELL'
� HOUSE
COFFEE
Is Perfect
(5l Ask Your Grocer
113 Double.
For Sale At l5"he
�T�T[�BORO N-[W� Statio',n ::ryDepartment
42 East Main Sf.:
S�V�NN�H & STATEBURU
RAILWAY
_O_I_-JL r_�'_F_"_�_S_l\�:_H '8. Guano for Sale F._,1_)_':��-"li-n'-'O-I�,.(,-��-� -ll-�.l�-'Y__:����:....:=ST=.:..T-,O=-N__;S=-�..::..__;:'--7-11-t�-!l-l�sl-:�:-I:�'? E���:�'Money to Loan W�� HAVE""L'ENTY OF'GUA. " _[".
6 (lOa li\'iiia ---raop Lv �lIvIIDnuh.... . 10.1' uno,. 74511 1 4.�p
INOON HAND IF YOU NT'EU 700u TIOOa .. lOp Ou)·lcr................... 8!1In U41'1J1 tlWpRepresenting a large Life lnsur- • . _ 1 . _. ,,_ 7 ". '''" : "I' ."lehl.on . "0,,, U ""I' 'M.AN Y SEJl' US 11 df 72211 7160 "' !.!5p r.ldorn 7 mIn U 'Jtlll 626pauceCo., webave$500,OOOto lendl �. O' III C. �:� ����: :�: .. ::::i�II���,::::::::::::::::: �� .�!Z� �:��in Georgia-City sod Farm loall�, E. A. ':)lDith Grain Co. 7 ",UII .. 2711 4 »911 , Hub4.:rt i 411a U o.�p U 06"
at 6%, Applicatious promptly' A lazy live; lead;;o-:hronic dys-- � �� � ��:: ! �:! . ::::S��S;:)�II , , ;�: � :t1:: � ��
COUSi�;��V!;:;� BR03. CO., 1���::�he�\:�F:�·i:������i�i�� J� i�� �m, D·:::_\·.::_:·.:.\:�§f��} --------::::_::t;;. 1m ��� l�i.l:: .. Il�:l, '�il rl�1 •• �.-•.• ;. :� :-:� t�"::: :':::-::l.- I \��NTItA.L�1A�'nAllI)Tull(.�d--l·
S .• T. GnrIl!SB.A w Suptr1Dteudent, Stnlel�oro. 0••
[j �: :!...t c.
, '
4
.
El[�TRI� rlASH[S
it is not too late.
EI ectrte (lumps were used to h­
tlgatu llOOO uorc of I ice ill Ouli­
Iornia,
Germany has abandoned (lIBII
for all iurperial lOollol;ly of all
elecrrte plants
Ohildl'en of the gra,le school in
Freeport, [II , III'C tallMb� to read
etecutc meters.
}!'ollowinl: tho Icad of White
Plains, N .. r., the eleotrio light.
poles or Willingl'ord, Uonn., .. ill
l1li f,,1' as posslble be hidden this
aummer by Climbing roses.
The Trans-atlantic wireless
plant at Sayville, L. 1. was unable
to seud messages for th"ee days
o .. ing to sleet forming on and
IfrcaicinK toe aerials.
.
At Cuenca. Ecuador, an clectric
1)lallt,is under construction, tbe
machlnery heing furnished: by
General Eleotl'ic OOIU Ilany, 01
Schenectady. A muuici pa! plant
is to b" erected at .Daule, and a
water and Iil!ht plant Rt Tulean.
Tne O ..pltol buuding of thc
statc or Pennsylvania at Harris­
burg, following the lead of othcr
state capitols, will llr. illuminated
In thc IIcal' futul'c by II'Jod·li�ht·
lng, 'I'be pl·o.iectol's will be
Illounted on nelll'uy ullilrlillll' aud
o�h"1' points or ad\'anta�c.
The Minncapolis Gancml j�lce­
tric Company has (Jut III etrect lUI
electric cookinl( rate of :J,ti CCllts
pel' kilowatt-hour, Icss 5 pcr cent
1'01' pro:npt" payment. The ratcs
I\pply to all electric energy used in
rcsidences lifter the lirst (j kw.-hr.
pel' 1'0010 per mouth, all ,cllcrgy
used by the consumer measured
by the oue meter.
'I'he Hcll Telephone Oompauy on
!<'ebruary 14 succcssfu lIy opened
tbe Montreal-V ..ucouver telcphone
lillc, said 10 be the longest ear-to­
ear circuit in the world. The line
is 4227 miles loug, whIle tbe New
York· San F'rancisco Iinc recentl,'
opened is but <1400 miles in length.
1'he new line docs Dot go direct
thl'ough lJanad .. , but runs vIa thf
following conuectinll points: Bu(,
fah, Ohlcago, Omaha, S�lt Lake
Oity and Portland, Orc.
County wide taxation is the ouly
way to solve tbc public school
qucstion. Wc O�lInot expcct but
little wben IVC put so little in an
clHcl'prisc, Let uS havc the COun­
ty Ivide tax (01' school pUl'pOSCS
We will never have the kind of
schools wc should hUI'c until this
is donc. Begin to talk this muve­
meBt and g:ivp. it encourugement.
It "" ..nS much fol' yonl' child,·en.
Lct us hclp to make our schools us
a:ood us the schools of othcl' coun­
ties In tbis state.
Mr_ J. L. Lee will teach a couple
of months during ,tbc Summer at
the Rock Hill school ne .. r A ..ron.
;VIr. I,ee !Inished the public terlO
thcrc some we�k. ago. J,et us
havc sevcral summer classes tbis
veal'. It WIll be worth Iwhilc.
. Tbe canning olub girls must not
hecome discouraged on account of
the dr y weather. Stick I'igh t to
the job. You will be wcll pleascd
with the result of your �xpericnce.
If your plants have died Ket lome
from elsewhere. Do not lIive up,
\
TelephoneLong Distance
Service to Savannah
AT
Reduced Rates
Under tne new two-number method
for long distance telephone service, which
we have inaugurated, telephone calls can be
made quiCker and at. lower rates between
Statesboro and Savannah .
Calls under this method of operating are
made like local calls; you give the number
to the operator who answers your signal.
For instance: Savannah 9000. After
giving the call you hold the line until the
telephone answers or the operator makes reo
port. Connection is. made betwet:n the two
stations and no .rar.tIcular party. IS secured.Charge is made 1 the c lled statIOn answer·
ed, and calls will not be reversed.
Upon request the Manager's office will
furnish you a list of telephone numbers of
subscribers in Savannah whom you call fre­
quently. To obtain teleP.hone numbers of
subscribers not on your lIst, call the Infor­
mation operator.
The new service does .not cancel the present rate �or
particular .party service.. You al,,:ays have your optIOn
as to which class of service you Will use on any toll call.
The rates for the 'new service and for the regular par­
ticular party service to Savannah are IlS follows:
Two-number Rate Particular Party Rate
30 Cents 40 Cents
These rates are for three (ll) minutes or ,less. When
the call is made by number under. the new met�od, .there
is a chal:ge of 10 cents for eac!1 mJnut�,. or fractIOn, m ex­
cess of the initIal three (3) ITImute pellod.
Try th is servi<:e on,'yollr calls to Savannah, Ask Man­
ager's of(ke for details.
,STATESBORO
TELEPHONE COMPANY.
BEST FOR BILIOUS HEADACHES
IndiJ(estion quickly develops s,ck
headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
!itomuch, gus on stomllch, bod breath
-
or some of the other conditions
.
h caused by clogge'd or irregularTrustees will be Rupplied ",t bowels. if you have any of the�e
list 0(' applicants upon application symptoms, take a Foley Cn�h8rt'c
Tablet this evening and you wtll feelto the count, school- superintend- better in the morning. W. B. Van.
ent. Let me know w·here you.are digrift, Smyrna, Ga., says: "We lind
Foley Cathartic Tablets the best weplan"inK to employ man or wo, hRve ever used for bilious headaches
man prinCipal, and I wUI supply and I am praising them up to all my
friends." Bullock Drul Co.- (Adv) .you witb luch appllca�ion. I am
now ftooded .. ith applicants. The
best arA Ilsually employed' !Irst.
Soon be time to elect your teaoher,
Let us not wait until too late to
select the hCllt teaohers for our·
scbools•. Better begin 'to Klve the
matter consideration at once.
will do it.
Tbe teachers' examination given
by tbe state will bc held this year
tbe 4th and fifth of Allgust.
Teachcrs who wish to renew tbeil'
lll'st grade I iccnsc will 00 wcll to
gct the required readillg course
lind 'make preparations. 'l'bosc
who will bal'c to StRIlc1 will
be better able to I(rade if thcy will
re\'i�w nil the work lilut will bc
includcd iu tbe examination they
wisb to take. You do not want to
fail to l;now the lIIanucl uf Meth­
ods from bcginnrng to end. Uead
Oolgrove's the Tcacher and thc
School, Oubberleys Ruml Lifc and
Educat.ion for Prim$ry and Gencr­
al elcmentary certificatcs, Those
phlllning to staud tbe hia:h school
will re..d Cubberlcys' Uural Life
and Educ.tion aud Hollister's
High School Administration.
Books will be supplied from pub­
lishers in Atlanta.
Teachers that have been teach,
ing in this county will put in their
applications early and get the
scbonls desired so l\e will know just
bow many teachers will be re­
quired Irom elsewhere. Where
we have teachers tbat we know to
be all right, we do not wish to
change tbem for the nel" and
untl·ied. Do rIot wait until tbc
schools have been . secured by
o�h�r IIPI)lIC�nI8 before vim makc
application. You are acquainted
with Bullocb's schools arid cOlldi.
tions here in a lIener,,1 way. So
vou will be at (ault If you do not
act as advised.
Patron" should not IIPglect
elect trustees for ooming years,
You all will bave to elect oue each
year. -You must report the elec­
tion to mc tbat I may know how
to iSRue commissions. Tbe law
only allows th"ee trustces to each
schilol except the town schools
.. hcre they bave ninc montbs
terms. Threc will be enoullb for
any school, and III tbe future Ict
, llS just elpct three.. Do not (ail to
rcport your election.
The¥ Let Him
" Sleep Soundly
"Slnco taking Foley Kidney Pills
I bellevo J am enUre!)' cured and ]
slecll Huundly all night." H. '1'.
bll'U)'nge.
1'nkc two ot' Foley J(hlneY PI118
,,·lth a glass of pure water after cn.ch
meul and at bedllme. A quick nnd
easy way to put IL stop to your get­
ting up time attcr limo during the
night.
}i'olcy J<:ldncy Pills atso atop pnln
In bnck allrl Hidcs, hcadkchcs, IHom­
nch ll'OtlblcH, disturbcd hcarl ncllon,
etlrr and aching joints, and rhcumllllc
pains due to kidney and blo.ddot· all.
mcnt�.
Galncsvllle. Ga., n. R. No.3, ?fro.
H. T. Slrayngo says; "1"or len yeHrl'l
]'\,c been unable to "leep all night
without getting up, Sometimee only a
r\��C 7�n��ti�p�t!�d f��?!d ��C�:��I�:
J h('ard of for the trouble. LHHt yoar
I tried Foley r<ldnoy Pills and after
laking one hotlle 1 bellovo I 11m en ..
:Iroly cured llnd I .loep .ouncUy aU
r.la-IIL"
,
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Moot folko forget th.t the kldn.,..,
Ilko tho 00 w011, r,;t IllIggilh and ologgedand need a ftUlh ng oacaalonally, elee we
h",e bnekache and dull mlaory in the
kidnoy region, linen hoadache., rbeu­
mntlo twlngel, torpid liter, a,ahl ltomach,
.-leeple-Manell ADd all IOrtA of bladdl!r dll'
orders.
YOII .Imply muot keep rour kidney.
aeuve and clean, and 1he moment you
fcol an ache or pain in tho kidney
region, get about four ounC08 of Jad
nils from aDI IIOOCI drug .tore here,
tuke a tablelpoonful in a 11a81 of .ater
hefore 'hreakfad 'for a few day. aDd
vour kldneya will then ad flno. ThaI
famous salt. 18 made trom the, aold of
grllrci and lemon [uiee, combined with
lith i., ond I. harmlC81 to ftulh ologged
kidney. and .Umulate them to normal
.ollvlly. II alao noutrall'.1 Ih. acid.
iD tho urine 10 It DO longer irritate.,
*hu. ending bladder dlecrdere.
.hd BaIt. i. harmleslJ; lnespen.l"e;
mAkeR f\ delightful etTcrvclCOnt Hthla·
water drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep their kldne)'1 clean,
thuR avoiding Berioua compllcatione.
A well-known. local dMlggl.t oayo b.
..11.101.01 Jad Salta to foll'8 who OOU...
In overcoming kidney trouble whll. It Ia
0011 trouble.
IDRESS on the young man who I. bumlnr the Clllelle at both .... 'and who II .pending bil big .altry u rut u he make. It th8 VAt1l'll
OF A BANK ACOOUNT. Start him on the RIGHT ROAD toll.,. I
If he II not hopele.. he at once will lee the error or hla _)'I. The oplll.
Ing of a bank acllOnnt hu put I .top to many a youth'. wild deal" to .'
I HIGH FLIER.
I-------------------------
First National Bank,Insure With Cone.
Oharlcs E. Uone will in8uI'e YOllr
conntl'y hOllle. Your know fire
pl'OtccLion is limitcd '" I'\lI'al dis·
tl·iets. SAVANNAH & STAl[S�URO
RAIL'VVAY
SUNDAY EX()URSION RATES
TO
Cruet.
l\Iandc-'l'hlll glt'l Is II Urclong fl'lcnd
qt millc. lP.thcl-Dclll' me!
_
And sbo
doesn't look n dol' o,'cr tOl'ty I
lYBEIE
$1.75 ROUND TRiP $1.7S
Every Sunday Until and Including Sunday
September 10th and the FQIlowing Week Days
During This Period. Tickets Good for Date of
Sale Only.
I
.
June 7th; June 21st; July 4th; July 19th;
August 2nd; August 16th; August 30th.
On these dates No. 217, due to leave Savannah
3:?O p. m., will leave at 6:30 p. m.FlicshmaDS YlI8stEVERY TUESDAY AND ]t'RI.
DAY FLIESHMANil YEA.ST
FRESH A.T
OLLIFF &: s�nTH'S.
Henry F. Meyer,
Commercial Agent.
S. T. Grimahaw,
Superintendent.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure ynur Rheum.tlam
Neuraleia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stines of Insects
Etc. Aatiseptio Aao.lJae. used In­
\.emall.andexternllll..Price 2SIlo Not Ours to Rea�on Why.,
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint at ""ater add 1 CL .ay
Rum. a ema.1I box at Barbo Compound,
Rnd '4 oz. at gl),cerine. Apply to the hAir
twice a ""eek until It become. the 4.-Jre4
ahade. Any druggist can put thl. up or
you cnn mix It lit home at very little OOlt.
Full direction" for maklnll and UM com.
in each box ot Barbo Compound. It will
I'radually darken etreaked, taded .,..,.
hair, and remove. dandrurr. It I••xcel·
lent tor taUln&' hair and wtU make harah
hair 80ft and iliON)'. It wtll not color the
lcalp, I. not .tlck), or .,....,.. &114 d� aot
nab orr.
Ours to Wash, Clean, or Dye.
Not
·'Bow Muoh?" THACKSTON
but If how good" is the rquellion
that nery one should ask in buyina:
cand,.
The old ..ying that 11 a man 15
judled b, Ihe candy he fiye."holdl eood today same as a wayl,.
Buy the best-don't take tho .. ju.t
al �ood
" kind.
�
famoul Bon-Bani and Chocolate..
IThe, 'are In a distinctively eaclu.sive class to lhemselves, I ', Orden receive prompt and care.fulaUenllon. Just �IVCUS lhe nameand address and ll.u.:lc Sam doesthe
"'�IVEL_Y.S __ IiDrug Store DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGSKIlL THE UCE AND KEEP THE PlUlMtsU SANITARY BY USIMGKRESO DIP. No. 1
("AlIDA_DIll.'
UFICTIVE - EASY TO USE - ECONOMICAL
KxperituDta 0. U"e bon PfOnt.bat a1M" dllutkm of J[reeo dip No. f.w11'::'.=:::��:-*.J:,�t.tcc:-tact..1 Wrlt.a for tree bookleW ..
_D.litNe.llaoololotol ........ r.. S... B.
Store
pHONE 18
;\'1 and olin for Sale IA @25.00RIGi:{ GRADE MAN­DOLIN FOH SA I.l!l AT A BAR­
lAIN PitICE. TR�; IN�TUU­
�n;NT MAY IH] SEEN AT THE
NEWB STATlONAIW DEPART'I�1ENr.
__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!f'IIIIIIIIII!!!!!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I111111111�!!!!TB;;;E���T;A�'!';;E;:-IR()R��_·,._.W_�,__!IIT_A._TE_'!om')RO.
mmlfGtA.
W. C. 1. U. SIlYor Too n�mlNG RMlR��O M[N IN �
Frl�8Y NigM
HWN t
Representatives of Ellen N,
and �e.board Looking
Up Business
H, �I, WlllillmHoII, 'l'I'nvellll�
&'I'ci�ht '\g,'utoi'th' I" fI"ef N" and
LJ, I'J Fult"" Cummerolnl Agent nf
the HellhOlll'll were ill tOWII durlllg
tho week lo()klll� lip tho rOI'theolO'
illg CI'U" cendltlou« und R R,
bllslll"88 gcnerul. 'l'hoy 111'0 botb
SlllIgllillc of II bumper crop tlll'oug'"
out £ho south . M,'. Fulton is hope­
ful of II much bettor watermelon
S088011 thuu 18Ht yenr and his rOUlI
is prcpBl'ing to hsudle the crop
under more fuvornble conditions
thun has heretofore obtulued. -
'l
----
. 7:30 To 10:30 On Lawn 01 Grove
Park
Everything for
the Garden
The Lawn
The Shop
The Home
All the leading hot weather
devices to save steps fuel
and discomfort.
SOMETHING new arriving
daily
I;ome 'n and Lef'a, Gef Ac·
flua'nfed
We are sure to be friends.
A Bf'and New Store .t an
Old St.nd
.
Friday night the ladies of
the w,c:r.u. will hold (I silver
tea and concert on the lawn of
Grove Park for the bcnefit of
the nssocin ion, MURic of II
gen 1'111 nature will bo render
general naturn will be render­
from five until 10,30, At 7,30
the Statesboro Municipal band
will render u conceit. Very
deliclous ref'roshmenta will be
obtainable nnd tho public is
cordially invited to attend and
to liberully assist in.the efforts
that are being put forward fOI'
funds with which to promote
the, work in connection with
the very worthy W.C.T.U.
LArge rnnJre 8tm'e I
For Sale good ItS new fnr sur.· nt
II har,l.!'uill IOl w,'st
rthill �t. Mrs. �[. V. 1IC!lIdrix.
0·1·'1 t. 1',
TH[ CRACKER PROGR[SSIV[ ClUD
or CHITH�M COUNHNormal lndust ..ial School
Close: Sucessful Term
f,o\{our-Mel"il:i
HARDWARE CO.
I'
Will Hold Monster Picnic at
Tybee Saturday June 3rd
•
One of the big plcnies that al-
ways IIttract speelul attentinu in
counties Sill rounding Ohatham, Is
the Oraekur Prugresslve Olub of
Ohathum County whIch hl\8 in Its
membersbtp mllllY members whose
home county is another thalJ Ohat.
IIlIm, lI11d ou these allllll8l eveuta
the borne folks from Bulloch
Evans, Bryan, EfIlngbam anu
Liberty juin III and take a day at
the sea shore, ThIs year tbere
will bfllUOO iu special prizes for
various athletic events of runnlllg
jumplllK, sbot put, 811 of wbleb I�
opell to contestants IIvill� iu tire
Greatly Enlarged and Made Practically Fir'st COllgressloual dlstl'lct, All
.
",IIr'oads entering l:Iavlluuab bave
Fly Prool put 011 a specilll rllte for tbls af·
, The popularity of "Sturo- f8i�
aod tickets Ilre good from
life" the Stutesboro Bakery's S,aturday �ol'IIIIJ�
June 3rd to
well known bread hilS grown
HUlldllY Dlgh� IIlIdllll:bt. Ono of
80 in demand that it h b'-
the features Will he the fl'eo dillie,
as e IlIg at all the ,,'Ii
come necessary to enlarge the·'
p '" OilS.
factlities fOI' bIlking which hus
just been completed by the ad­
dition of a 10 X 20 foot mixing
room in which the patented (R'OI'Oll'J'K" "" M,so ;�ut.. W.nNOCK)
sanitary bread and cake mixer
Is installed. The entire baking
?epartment, including the mix·
Ing room, the oven shop, the
Btock room,has been screened
and every possible sanitary
.precaution udopted. The H, J,
Simpson Co. extend a cordial
invitation to the public to in­
epect their bakery, always in
operation �very night, but for
the convenience of the pu blic
an attendant will be in waiting
Tuesday und Thursday during
the day when it is reully hoped
that the patrons and friends of
Statesb.oro:s Il!odern and pure
food InstltutlOn- which has
come forward so rapidly will
take advantage of the invita-
,tion and inspect their own
IIome bake shop.
Metbodist
The Slatesboro Normal Indus­
trial scbocl held their' commence­
meot exercises IIIHt IIlgbt nreseun-
:-. 'I an Interestiug program of mu­
lie and a stining address by Rev.
o. 1:1, {VilkiIlS, A. M. D. I)., of
Oolumbus, Ua. The exercises
were attended by n greut muuy of
tltlteshoro's eitlzeue wbo lire III·
terested In educational work alld
tbe progress or thiS schonl,
18 Eaaf 118'n Sf. ,Telephone 57
NEWS
WANT
liDS
����®� {b)(lJIll"�
(C frulillll"<C fru®�
St8tos�Oro Bakory BapUst
RKV •• J .....,. SIN'GLE'I'ON. Pftstor
SuvloeH CRoh :;111111"y at 11 a. m. and
8 p. Ill.
}(ornlng Subject:
.1 Ptiagnirving
Christ,"
]lveliing SUbjeot:
II Mnll'lIIril!d1 'by
Chrlst.n
I'
1.111810 SlIllllny lIIurninlC. :1 II lit' ·1 J91ti.
Ohorlls-Prlli5� Him Rternllll'­
Dt!Krll1tJlltl.
Offertory iiultJ-1 Un Helieve­
BrnlkuLt.MrM. W. II. Aldred.
AllbhC!I1I-J\llll Who Is ne'l'llRti Will
Unrm YOIl-Willwlm.
BRINe RUULTS
One Oent • Word
In Adlfance.
IIlnlmum Cha',."e 1 5 cfa.
BROOKLET.
F, S
Pllre brell hogs (IJr
or ale hre.>\l!ng. Get reftdy
fur th�' IHWkillJ,r )llallt.
Consult W. II. Illaklin. '::iouthern
Brflr.titlrs Sulcs Qu, Oululnhu'I Ga
·1·27·11111(-0.
' .,.
M,'s. ;,., N, Sbell I'OUSO lind cbil- Postilld •.
dl'(HI luwe returned from l\ fe\v
MU810 fnr evtminx scnico JUlie 4.
da
.
't' U' l
.
I a
Ohorllii-I;'urLh Tn Tilt' I'it!hls AWIlY
y� VISI In, DIS 10p"ll e, o. 0, -IVot'UII,
�[J'S. lIack Bl'oWII, of Stilson,
I
Oll'.rLory--N,,"ror My God To Tllee
Mixe,1 Pens rur 11."
spellt 8 few,dllYs this week lI'ith
--A.llrord, IJuullIU'I"lIrteLte, wom.h',
For Sale �1.2';. At 0,1,11' ,�
MI'S, J. M, McElvcen.
voice" :s-;;".,."_tl.,..I"_,_II_._1'_2_t_"._
Anthl'lII--And Who Is Il� '1'11 at We h"v� plellty of
Miss Oorine King, of Kingland, Will Hllrlll )'oll-II'illl.I",.
For Sa'e gllnllo "" 11111101, If
is the guest of Misses MSI'ion 8nd
OhorUd-The Mt'SIUlg� Divillc-Meri- E. A. Snllth Grni�'O�).he6(1.'U':II;df8�� tl8
Ella Mae Floy(1.
deLli,
PostJuuo,
The publio is oortlially ill\'ited to
worship with liS; strangers Ilartlou-
lar)y will nll·1 ft welcome.
.1;1 Igh gradu 111""11011 n
For Sale III lint olass conditifJll
w,11I st'11 fur great ),(._
duotilflll ill renl value. APPl\' States'­
boro NEWS :itationllry store.
Mr. D, E Tbompson, of Pille­
hurst, is visiting Mr, 8ud Mrs. A,
1. Lee, SIX stili" ouk churoh
For Sa'e bencll". six rt. ill
.
length. r n Il'flf)tl 0011-
R.:". J. U. 'l'flltASIIEU, Pastor
dltlon for �Illc. Inquire at News of­
nc�, (,·26 HId o.
Pre"ohilli every Sundl\y at 11 Il. In
Ind 7 :l10 p. III,
We hllve fur sale illl-
The IIlIlIual wp.ek'i! mcetina of
Rev ..J, 8, Thr•• her, the pa.tor, w,1l
For Sale mediate del','ery fine
f'J
P' loh b tl
' t·
well devcl'lped iiweet
BIRTH
the Primilive Baptist chUi ch
e 0 I lIIorlllllll Rill everling, potato plants at the fnllo\\'IIlR' priue,.
_ closed lut Su d
. \ ,'I'herewlllbellllcomOJllllinn. Lo,b.:;t:",e.boro:,1.7I;perUltu:nl·
U By Digtit. Hap"', l.h'etopl08 nre tu be l1l8CIIIU��d at '1.60per;JMt06�'1.25peroMtholls"nJ
tism was administert d to I'ourtct:n botih hours. GOOlt singing. Pltmtyof
and 1111. .dlllloch Laud alld Devclup.
and on'c joinc(( bV letter, r.II,. ::���� g�:
w. G. RIII"e. Mgr, ::;lat•• ·
M K "�
::;1""I"Y',ehuol, 3:ilO II. III" large -----.,-;:...,..,....,........,.----
.
rs. ate .,. al'nell, or Hagan, orowd t:l:llel1tt'll.
n"prcl'lcIILing a hug!:!
A. D, Proctor of the Famous IS the guest of Mr, and Mrs, 11', Mi",onary ::;ooiet.", MOJllla", S I"
nl,
To Loan Life h""l'8l1ce Co.,
B
,I, '...
we IUl\Ie $600.000 to
uJlocb Troop Celebrates
H, Howell, neal' Brooklet. l'r"l'er'lIle":illA', Wedlles,(IlY, 7p.
III,
lelld '" Gcorgl.-City and Fnrm loans
8t 6 per cen[. Applioations Ilrl1lnptly
�:ith Comrades Mr. and Mrs. W, C, Cromley
C.II'''ler�oI. Write Sllto:II'MAKj,�
h d
Pr••byterlan
liROS, 00., ..\LI8I11a, GIL 1l·2E) IIld e.
Mr. A, D Proctor entertained
were ost �n . bost"59 .of a very
bls former oomrades in arms t
enJoyable p,cniC given last Tues­
blrtllday dinoer at tbr h
a
� day for the Bal'8ea aDd Philatbia
Mr. J, L. Bl'Own of Garlieldlll���e�. class�s of the.Methodist Sunday
day The bost 'b b
Scbool. Tbe picnIC WBS Kiveu at
. was mg ty·t I'ee I'
,
years old 'I'h
• f
t e I'lver crOss"'g on the Hrinsoil
, e gues. r�,n Bul "d A
.
I
'
loch were: Geo. R Beaslev, A. \y,
lua, specla l!'all! was made
Stewart S J \v'lr
U)) to oeCOIllOlOlialc tbe pal'ty who
,. . � lams, I� \V. w.ent,
.
Hodges, J, A, N",',I�. 1'. J. �{Ol'
EI.Dt:H IV, H, CHOU�h�, I'nSior
tis Rnd H, \\T. D,'Loach :lll of Mt'S,
S. J, \Valler, of )[ettcl', is �en'i('t!8'�\"lr)'
�cr..oI1l: StlIIIlllY nnd th�
b
1 '" ,
ISnturliny bel or"
W
om.al'c
sUl'viving flH:IIl!'PI'S of .V,l�:t,lIIg nll's. James
Bland
tbiSI
'
tbe Bull'Jeh troop th.t ,'ellrioJ'on
"" I,.
.-----
sen'ico to the rnnlodl':\cy lll"l'e '�Ir, U, KIIII fI rol" 'il nlCACTROUC RUN"lIftV
than halt ,\ cl�ntl1rv aJo, Those'
,\.. CRll, \'\ 0
I U llHLJ il ""HIlll'e�f'�t l'rp�rt mn�t- f'lljl,,'ah')n ha � .J �l t gl'ad,uatcd at EnlOl'y col·
occaSion, dOl Ill;! josticp In a slimp ... It'ge,
IS SPClIl.Jlllg scvesal days with
tuous dinllel' and s"'''ppil1l! ",OI'loR H"". and �Irs, H,,), Gral'as,
Narrow Escape of Several
of the l1liU'ch, till'" Cltmp fl.nrl tl'I'� , " , , '"'" '
battles that taxed to Ihe IItmost
,Ij,s, U B. ulillCI' delightfully Pedestrians
'I'" 1,'11;" '''''10 I�
the CO�ll'ilgn of the hel'oes ill g(,flV,
entertained her Sunday scbool ." ',' .
Wanted ('at�11' r:liioling; giVl' lo-
We nndft)'stand that tiH' �nrviv 1
class \VcC\lIesctay aJteruooll Il'om
.\. 1,lIttfl. s_PlIltNl mule .drlven by prl:}p. A c1r1re::.s Cl�,�l,��ltl�I.,�\��e�I���tcl��,l:�
tng memhcrs of the company Con- live to sl",o'clock. I
and belonQlIlg 10 Gordon Donald- ------..,.--..:....-....::...::..::.::.:.
teD!pla.tf� a,I'�nnion in StntesbOI'oi' ". 1son
became suddenly friehtcll(ld
Uring your lI'ft .I\·er
80 t M
�llss 0 � kl J S
Wanted �o,Lt.UIl �h!I'�1.
WI' bus
J��c In, ay next year, '. " I'" 'r�n 111, 0 , tates \\7edncsday ,,1\cl'noon all East , Ilm 1I1l\' ,!"'"t,ty atbOlO, speut las.., week wltb Mr'l Main Street and sta.l'ted on a wild
Rny time. 1�. A. Sulilh (::nlllt CO
HAVE,YOU WEAK LUNGS? I and Mrs..J. C. PI'eetQl'iu8 attend·' run, taking the sidewalk just be,
n-t! illelf 0
'
1>0 CC?lds scttleon your chest orin.your ling �he
I)1Ct!tIDg at the primitiV(.I',IOW the
Rountree hotel, raking Lost ����CC'�1'111��7ni�lgl�:��I�� I
lltonch,al tU,be.1 Do coughs hang on, or ,ehm
cb. the fence pickets in front of tbe
hie pap"'" n ,,,Ier wi II
•• you 6ubJect to Ulroat troubles� "... 'd
be rewarded If rt·tllrl1�d to tlw Hllder-
Such trollbles should hove immroiate
,,,r. Hazel Alderman, of Savan- resl
ence of Mr, Hollawav and signed. L. A, W..nock. BrotlkleU,Gn.
tnatment wilh the strengthening powers I uab, visited rclatlves here last passing
the Bnlioch Times office 0.2" 6·201 c,
'
01 SCotl'� Emulsion to guard against
I Sunday. b .
.,. .
"'.umptlon which 80 easily followil. I I
alely missing Misses Nannle
..r.ott'sEmuls.ioncontainslw.i':&dliver 1111'S. G. O. �'Ioyd and Miss Ella
Melle Ollilf, M'al'lon Fay "nd Mrs,
wbIC�r��dr\������\::���lit�e�i M8e ,�'Ioyd �ave. ,re�urned from a'
Mellie Nesmltb who stepped in
0001; the glycerine in it BOOthe. and "eveI81
week 8 VISIt In Kingsland.
I
tbe yard of D. B, Tnl'lIe!' just in
elellder membnr.n•• of the throat. M' t"
.
Ioott,.ilpruc:ribed hy the be.t special.
r, G, P. Richardson, of Savan- Ime to prevem beIDg
rnu down
_ You caD pt it at any drug stn•• , nAh
vlllltP.d b�re" fpw flay. 1 •• + bv thp Irr2htene� animal. Tbe
IIc:vtlltllowtlt,Bl00whld,N,J, �eek. bug�y v; S "licked
Miss M�rtha Jobnston will
spend thiS wee�·eud wilb Miss
Hutb EII7.aheth Parrish', nr Stales.
boro.
II n ynR OlD GIV£�
on DlNN[R
Preaching I\rst and thlr(I SunlillYs in
each mouth I\L 11 Il, Ill, 8nd 7 p. III.
SUllIlay.school I\t 10 s. Ill.
:::lunday-sohool at :::)1111nyside school
hOllsent3'Il.m.; A. M.I)I�I\I, 8l1pel'in
t�lldellti,
Wsnfed
Primitive
We IHn'e ft llositiun
open in our rl'8d,­
,
tll-Wt':tr' d�partlll�ilt
for RI1 eXI)flrlenl:ed �"'It'slac1y. unty
tIlo�e whu have hnd eXlwrienne in t,h�
s('I,IIII� of Ilitiit's suits, couts dr�sscd
skirts �II,tl kirlllr"t.1 lines. l1?t:d IIppl),:
III IIHilllllg' :t Pl'llr:IlLiulls, stH[re r.,rer.
eliOe allli t'xpl!rit'tlf't'.
B. H. l.flV\· Bro. &. Co I
Snntl1nnh, GR.
Ht'll whu dt'sire OVer
Wanted *121;00 1"'1' lIlonll,
," _
write liS to·tln" r�)r Jlo,
�lLlI)n n� snlesman; f'\'ery opporl,IHlit,y
1M ntJ\'Ultnenwilt., <...:RN I'R,\ L PI�·
'J'HOI,EUM CO" CI.I""F.LAND,
01110. (\·11 t, )I.
Ship Your ChicKens, Eggs,
Potatoes,' Mellons,
Wax, Honey
-TO THE-
QUOV.'l'lO:::\S
Dressed Bo::ef f 1'0111 , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , . , , I to !lL:
Live Beef per pound Irorn . , .. " .. ,:1 to .j 1·20
Hens pel' pHIl' from . .. ",.,', .. ,,�I,OU
to I,a,i
Broil rs fl·om.,., ".,,; , ' ·Hi to (jOC
Springers from , , , , , , GO to 7nc
Yellow Yams pel' bu. .. ,", ,.,' 70 to 7iic
Green Hides ;Jer pound .. -, , ,., .... ",. 17c
Green Salt HielAs pel' pound .. , , . ' , , . , . , .. 19u
Dry t:alt Hide3 per' pound " 29c
Dry Flynt Hielp.s pel' pound, , .. ,." .. 31c
Strained Honey pel' g� llon , . , , . , . " .' 4:ic
One pounel of Honey Irom.. 12 to 12�c
Syrup per gallon ,' 40c
Wax pel' ponnel , , , .2Rc
All other couutrv produce handled to the best
advantage. V)\V commission. }!Prompt cash
returns our motto
AtlantIc Produce Exchange
Ballannah, eeorgla.
See Them;
Co.
('
Wanted
"/'I-SII l'lllll1lJ'�' bull.r
fur rit!li\'l'I'Y iii �lInlll· j
.;... ..... .::
nuh, Gn, /\tldrcf:S
.. Bun"f,I) ('lire ,"t.ntcshoru �c\\'�.
One plHlltcr tlog named
lost Henry .bout IIImonl;h
nh! white nl�d li\'cr
o�lor, hns City or Stlllesburo tin$!' tng
.No. <I armlnd neck. left Illy 1111111(' in
:,tatesboro Wednes.day MHY 17th 1010.
HI8 return or Ilny information will be
appreciated and rewarded for.
W. Fl. lilLLIS.
RaInes
-IIT­
Hardware
, Detroit Vapor Stoves
Oil and Gasoooe
Works like city gas
Yon girl can cOOK on a DETROIT
't9
'
/ A�OR stove because it i�so ea;,y and
�flfp. to operate. :Simply light the
burners and pllt the cooking on. Tbpy
are being used a gl'eClt deal in t·he P'11)·
lic cooking: schools, to teach s �hool
gir'is hfJW t.o cOflk, Cost le"s to cook
wil h tban woorl 01' cval. 1\m style�
a.nd "iZts to select from, Pl'ices al'<J
vel'y reasonahlCl. Come to See t,h,·m
at the st we and ;:\,et, prices.
��INES H�RDW��E GOMP�Nr
Statesboro.
HELP VVANTED
We have a po iLion npen in our I·eady·to·
weal depal'tment fol' an
Experienced Saleslady
Oniy those wbo have fla(l expel'ien(;e ill the
selling of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses,
I::ikil'ts and kindred lines nep.d :tpply. In
1l1ailing applications st.ate l'tlference aBel
experiellce.
'
B.R.LevyBro.& CO.
'Sal/annah, Georgia.
for
fiRST Nftll0NAL BANK AND STATESBORO
NEWS RECEIVES MANY
APPLICANTS
The ::,i',I,teiuot'o N j\\"J i s PICIJ.lI',II� to issu»
lI'Jxr, ,r,dy (}jh n
s� '01111 Bulloch County 1I11d. S�ILe..bol·� IJJVOIOP'II�lIt
C Ii '1011 c rver
i1lg thp muny phases uf till.! gl'cat pl'vgl'�.:iS
tlut his UJJH mu.le the
,"st fc'v years iu thi'! scelioll. There
will he H500 copies dis­
trlbuted to our subscrtoers IIl1d the l'e�lstel'"rt
votOl'S or Bulloch
cnuntv. In tbis issuethe NEWS
Will conduct .. 8p�ci ,I '1<I,'erti '
ill� depal'llllent promotiug all"tilel'
DOL1J,� I: Di\ Y evellt for
Stl'teslt�ro ill which StatusbIJro 'rn�l'ctJ'llt.,
h u' � ILgl'd()ll upun a!i
MOlldIlY.Tu)y lOth,
,
Oil this dale as WIIS doue I.bt season speciJll(re�tly
I'educed
ellsb b8rgoins will he oll'eretl by ali the
8(1"�I'tis"rs wben your
DOI�!.AH ,dlldollble its purchasing power. t!p!cial
","I illterest­
illK el'cnts will OcCIII' (hll'j,·'g the day
to make it, w01'th Olles while
to visit I:!tllteshorn. Ther� \VIII be special Rl'tioll'S
wl'i',te" by �ev'
el',11 01 Statesboro'S well knowlI eiU"ells
who 8'C elll111""(( with a
fund of kllowl"dg'! III thc variolls clll\llnels
which thoy wiil pertllle
in tbt ir wl'itillg, 1'hl�8e aunllllOcements
will he lU"d" h"el'.
In tile,!nealllilu'l 0111' ."lIcitor will call
on all merchants who will
doubtlc�8 rem�lJlhl'r the 8plenlli,1 bllsinC8s that waS done
last year
Oil DOLLAll DAY, will �,·t lip ..
Ii'tle st"am 811,1 m"ke I,he ·p<c­
ial Hulloch Conllty O.v'llllfJ "tilL J':,lltIOIl ,)IIly
llth 811d DOLI,AR
DAY duly 10,h II �al' d 'y 1'''1' S:alcsbOlo,
BOYS BULLOCH PIG CLUB. First National
Bank
To become a member of the
and
Boys Bulloch Pig Club,it is ne-
Statesboro News.
cessary to have the endorse-
Statesboro, Ga.
ment of a note by your parent Gentlemen:- Please enter
or guardian who has sufficient Po,,' "ame fOl' membership
ill
credit to justify the obligation, th'e Bulloch Counfy pig Club
on acceptance of which by the sub,iect to the conditions pre-
First National Bank, a regist- scribed.
.
ered pig will be su pplied to
you for which you are to pay
Answer following questions.
at the rate of 8 pel' cent inter­
est. When you have realized
upon the sale of the offspring
to the Bulloch Packing Co. you
are then required to pay your
note.
-
RULES GOVERNING.
Toads In Your
CordonCan you supply
yard or pasturage '/
enclosed
A BOX AND CRATE FACTORY Put
FOR STATESBORO
'THE t>i>I"J 'THE l'os'Tl"\M'iER'�
NEl'HEW t'R..OH 'rli£ OT'!
CO PPIO [>" '{ ou R 13 E' S' 'f
/GIR,L.-
The Zickgralt Lumber Company 01 Ar­
cola Looking lor Opporlunily
to Build
They Ale Great Insect Destroyers
Atlanta, Ga, June 8.-If
,
v;"'A."i,/,)O>JP'fii.E_P you are looking
after your !fal'-
� Following in the wake of
den properly this year,You will
___________________________
the advent of the packing certainly
keep a toad 01' two.
whatever amount may now be Louisiana alread'y
is turning plant the next most important
All successful gardenel:s know
.
t d f h Ith k Otlt 25,000,000
barrels of oil enterprise and one
necessal'y that toads
are then' best
approprra"e 01' ea wor. fOI' the h,'ln(III'ng of' packing
friend, but all'of the,m do n.ot
The health, campaign start- per year,
which makes her I f b d
ed by the insurance companies the
third Il\rgest oil producing house products
is a box and know the
va ue 0 II' S as m-
will, it is shown, be beneficial state
in the lII�ion.
crate enterprise. With such �ect �estroyers.
By encourag-
to the general public as well as
an establishment in view W. C mg
bIrds as well liS toads to
th
.
Zickgraf, of the Zickgraf
live in
.
his garden,h� c�n re-
e compallles. RAUL fOUNDATION
Lumber Co. of Arcola'and Jel·
duce hiS troubles With Insects
,
lico, Tenn.,' was a Statesboro to a minimum ..
COOrRl'An Honorpd Wl'th ' . ,visitor
this week looking into The
foregOing statement
6 U U fOR �TLANT'
the proposition.
is made by our "G:�r�en Edi-
Prosl'doney I
n Anticipating further negoti· tor,".
who went fishmg this
U
iations r-egarding the matter morning.
,0(
possibly through the Bf)tccl of
-------
N. Y.
Will Conti.e to furnish Health Trade, a representative
of the for light lumber manufactured
News' Statesboro News visited
the products which if properly
Zickgraf Lumber plant lit Ar- put upon the markets
would in
cola and sought an interview a few years make your city
a
with Mr. W. C. Zickgrat who very prominent manufacturing
said in part-- "yes, with a bit and shipping point.
Furniture
of encourllgement we would be manufacture is lin industry
ell­
willing to establish a modern tirely lost sight of
in this sec­
and, up-to·date box and crate tion. Georgia lumber
is ship­
factory at Statesboro that at ped over in the
Carolinas and
the beginning wuuld employ returns to us made up
in tables
upwllrds of thirty people and chairs and the
beds we sleep
no doubt rapidly grow to very in, and one of the prime
reas­
lal'ge proportions, leading in- ons that those
Carolina townR
to other and more important have developed to such
manu­
enterprises. We came to Ar- f[{cturing degrees.
is that they
cola IIbollt five years ago and have gone out after fthese in­
took up what was called a dustries and
made concessions
worked out territory and prac- that justified the investments
tically abandoned. Our capa- necessary to grow
to profital:ilc
city then was ten thousllnd proportions."
feet a day, and in less than A Great
Future
two years we were obliged to "We certainly congratulate
double our capacity in machin- Stlltesboro and Bulloch county
ery and outpu't facilities. 'We on the splendid showing
made
have since then regularly opel" in the development
uf this
ated fifty men and our raihload $150.000 packing plant
so
extends some six miles in the neal' the starting point;
it will
Black creek' district," not alone prove a
wonderful
reno "We have about two yearg help to the
farmer liS a direct
The wor:': of th� Foundation timber in sight and then will market for his product,
but it
is. not confiJled strietly t(, the likely move our mllin mill to a will prove
an incentive fUI'
cure and [ll'l.,':ellt;on (,j' llIbcr- tract we have acquil'ed on the other and kind reO
institutions
cuiosis,8�; has been !!.£,nel'aJly S, & N. W. where there is a- to be established
in Statesboro
t.hought. :\11'. Faull(Jler, ,vhu bout twelve million feet of and you may say
that it will
has offices. in the Candler pine and hardwood timber the be the stepping
stone to a biQ;
building will answer all II1qUII" very best we have seen in hustling city
that Statesboro is
ies by mail 01' made in person. Georgia. We are shipping all surely
destined to grow to,
rt is one of the bigJ1'est and or 0 I' high gl ade I nbe Bulloch cotlllty
is one of mar·
best charities which the t te
.
u
. 1II I' prac-
s a tically that is kiln dried to velous opportunities
for young
affords. nOl'thern points and the west. men with push, energy
and a
The Dutch W.tor.ta.t,
iAbout all we hold for what little money. When we
came to
The supreme dere',"e of Bolillod
we call local trade is box lind Arcola five years ago
it was no
must be t�e "wnler ""0' Illl'uugb Ibe crate quality."
trouble to total up our financ-
beart ot It from We 7.1I)'do,' 7.eo 10
the A StJlteaboro Factory es, but
we have grown until we
Scheldl, crellled by ol,"nlng tile sluices,
"We have been approached have quite a lumber
interest in
Bollulld bns u depurlruelll of stute,
on the !')'latter of establishin� Georgia and at Jellico,
Tenn.
with" cablnel mlnlsler ot tbe· bend
or a box and crate factory at Yes, you can say
that we will
It tor her "wotersttlot" uo uotrun.lnt. SStatesboro
and in a measure go further into the
box and
oble word, whlcb menos pructlcull1
it appeals to us because· we crate factory
propo.sit!on fOl'
lbe 8Wl. ot nil wllters trom lb.
O.ld have the equipment at hand to Statesboro."
drnto In tile poldel'. 10 lhe Ilhlne nt engage in. the
business u,ld we
-----
wtnler level. They ure nil lI"ked up h.ave unlimited faith
111 t.he Tbe .lIn ;��18'��:�h��·t;0) �I<e ","
III ODe ..,b.me 10 np omec ut Tbe future of Statesboro. Thert! iR Its 111'" ••", """"""
"r "."t t,rr 3'),''''',"
Bnll1lc,-I,ooolO.n,.!;'r�'l\Cle, a ','ide field in BullOCh cuunty "''' ,"'UI'",
Will you agree
pig� run �t large?
not ta let
1. Good clean sftnital'Y quaI"
tel's.
-- What is youl' age? ------
2. Pig must b,� ki!pt free
from lice 01' vermin by the
�se of crude 01' other oils
H p.
plied when necessary,
3. Good clean fresh watel'
must be available at all times.
(This is essential for health
and rapid growth.)
4. If green pasturage is not
available some kind of green
feed must be supplied such as
millet, cabbage leaves or
waste from the garden.
5. If cholera is discovered in
the immediate community, no­
tify W. F. Whatley, (County
Farm Demonstration Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
6. Weigh your pig when reo
ceived and keep' a record of
weight from time to time and
a minute account of all ex­
penditures.
7. When the pig is. ready to
be bred they should be served
by a pure bred boar of the
same breed.
At the opening of the Bul­
loch Packing Plant, the States­
boro Board of Trade will give
a prize $10.00 in gold to the
boy who has raised the largest
number and greatest weight
from the pig supplied uJ1(ler
these conditions.
For full and complete infor­
mation regarding membership
fill in the coupon and mail it
to the First National Bank,
Statesboro, Ga" marked Pig
Club.
Foull name uf Parent 01'
Guardian? ---- ------
Name ------ ------
__
Address
'1
Datp ._ 191,_
H�re 'i� some mteresting da­
ta on the earning from one
pig that should encourage ma­
ny boys to enter an applica­
tion for membership ill the
Bulloch Boys Pigi Club. 'The
statement was w'fitten to :Mr.
Brooks Simmons and the facts
have been sworn to.
On March 27th, 1915. I pur·
chased from the :Mou Itrie
Packing Company ,Moultrie,
Ga., one sow cost $17.05 I have
sold, to the Moultrie Packing
Company pigs from this sow
amounting to $96.4,0 and have
on hand fifteen pigs. from
this sow. I have to·day so)d th.e
sow to the Moultrie Packing
Company for $20.00.-
Yank Webb.
Club membership carries a
years subscription to the Sta­
tesboro News to which paper
you are expected to contribute
special reports of your pro­
gress in raising your pigs.
Yours very truly,
FIRST NAT. BANK,
and
STATESBOR'O NEWS
Charles R. Porter Head 01
Corporation Atlanta, Ga., J�une
8.-In­
formation on health subjects
will continue to be furnished
by the W. G. Raoul
Founda­
tion of Atlanta, which has for
sometime been broadening the
scope of its work. The report
for last month, which has just
been made to the board of
trustees by Executive Secre­
tary J as. P. Fau IImer,
shows
unusual results throughout the
state. -
Here are some of the (lues·
tions that have been ans\\'ered
by the Foundation, and circu-
1111'S and literature �ent ",here
requested.
Methods of exterminatin!{
flies, sewerage disposal, plans
for running water in the home,
liter1fture of social hygiene;
evils of the cigarette habit and
even questipns cOl;<;erning or­
ganized play in ,ch.!uls for,the
physical dev�l"pl1'lent of child-
Atlanta, Ga., June 8.-With
the election of Charles R. POl"
tel', a Georgia man as presi­
dent, the Consolidated Petro­
leum Corporation, a$7,000,000
concern of New York City,
will shortly announce its final
plans of organization.
Southerners, lind particular­
ly Georgians,are very much in·
terested in the big Wall street
organization from the fact
that Mr, Porter is its executive
head. He has for many years
been a I'esident of Georgia,
making his home in Rome,
where he was the president of
the State Mutual Life Insur­
ance Company.
Mr. Porter was born and
reared in Alabama, after·
wards going to Rome,Ga. Hp
organized the life insul'!lnt:!e
company, of which he \\'lIS
made ,president, and which for
fourteen years, during his cun­
ncction with it, was regarded
as the banner company .of the
south. His wife was [ol'lncrlv
Miss Lula Curry, daught.f!r 0-[
Dr. D. W, Curry,who has been
for many years the I'?ading
druggist of Rome. His broth,!I"
in·law,Dr. Walker'Cl,I'I',Y, is a
prominent surgeon of. north
Georgia, while 3110tiwr broth·
el'-in-law,\Valtel· Gi'ifFn, is a
well' known �ol;ton :nan of
Gl'eC(lVli!e, S C, Caldwell Pur·
tel', \vcl1 1<r'(I\"n lll:trhinel'v
dealer of Atlanta,is a brothel'
of C. R. Portel'.
'
The big corporation, which
Mr. Porter heads,will,it is an­
nounced, select other officers
and directors from well known
operators and business men.
The company is taking over
several thousand acres of oil
lands and leases in LO'uisiana,
Oklahc�a, Texas and Mexict',
IDS U ro DC 0 COmpOn}
t�H�S In Moycmont
preparedness measure for all
who are planning a summer
outing, long 01' short.
Plans for improving heallh
standards and general comli­
tions were discussed in Atlanta
last week by the life insurance
presidents from many south­
em stlltes. The Southern States
Life Insurance Companies of
Atlanta, of whic.h Wilmer L.
Moore is pi'esident, has taken
the lead in a movement for
the conservation of health,
which has been highly com·
mended by the governors and
health authorities of several
states ,/ including Governor
Harris and other state officials
3f Georgia.
The plan proposed by the
Southern States Life is for leg·
islatures to ;;ppropriate to
state boards of helllth a sum
equal to the state's annual re­
venue fl'ol11 taxes paid by life
insurance companies, this 2P­
'1"('prifltion to be in addition to
For Better Health Standard
Atlanta, Ga" June 8. -Ty­
phoid, the vacation disease,
once more a pproaches its
place on' the calender.
A trip to Europe,in normal
times,and a two months' run
of typhoid fever,cost about the
same sum .
'Phe number of typhoid car­
riers is numerous, and not to
be investigated by the hurried
seeker after pleasure. It is
quite possible to drink typhoid
gern's enougr at a single pic·
nic to supply two doctol's and
three nurses with weeks of
profitable employment -
.. and
maybe the undertakel', .ft'I'so.
Thel'efol'e, typhoid vaccina­
t:(':: :.:'::::: :-.:':z :.:; :::�:::'c;-:!::,:
